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Dalton h Race Next Week: Levitt Starts Construction
d Because of the CJhrktmas

ForonoSchoolRe.rd ~Boar .Ren of_at,. Model Homes in Foxwood
incumbent will be a randldmte in Ooplss to suhaeribere wUl be
the Febrv~ry election, but two Imt th the mail Mea~y eve- Construction of four model ̄  Three models ere ~hod~ed to the tran~4er tm’~ they had al
©there are undecided abeut IdeS, Newuthm~ will have homes ham been started by front on Drake Avenue, the opinion tram Township Attorney,
t’tmnlng, tl~eM vopMs ~ltday mo~l~- Levitt & SOfa. fott~h on Wthgton Drive, Stanley Cutler, who was n~t

Theresa Dalton, eemptetthg an Ins. Footings for the first of the Let Sizes present ~t the meatUS¯
hnoxplrod "term, will seek Deadlthe fop ehur~hj Se~lll dwellings in Strnthmore at Rach house will have a lot + Approval of the bond tranefnd

amt riub news will _be t p.m. Frandlth were poured ~2ueed~y,wLth a 100-fwt front and a depth ~Uowod almost lmedtntety the
" harmony, one week ~Rer teur building per- of apprommstety tee feet, .Mr. Plsnak~ Board’s acceptance e4

DeluKIne for display and mrs were issued by the mdnict- Grykien said, major ~bdivL~icn plans for
classified adverUsthS w111 be ,nifty. For purposes of immediate as- HamUthn Lake Bslaics flecticn
8 p.m, Saturday, The first Levitt trait to be put easement, the models are being 1 and g sad Foxwood Section $.

A similar pnblicntlsa ached- ader construedon here Is local- valued Bt $1.B,O~, $18,ee0, ~0,- a total of gig lots, bath owned

ule v+dH be In effeof the tof ed on Droke Kond, in what ls gee, told $25,000, he reported. Levitt,

, thwthg week because of die thrmally known as Sections 9 Permit tees for the four totaled &mwell 8fildied + ’ "
New Year hdiday, and l0 of the Yearned subdivi- $71& Now before the PtsnvLM~

staff, "" The tend on which the com. ~oard’s Subdlv~icn Commttt~
8prieq Openthg party ls bulldthg wan acquired for review is an application for

~urvey ~nsp+ot~n Re~a.~ent saber-~ tre~ Pro, mn~rprms. ~ nd~m of the ~eant
visor Augustus S. Gryklen and This tract vomprlms 2~8 lots well Estates ~bdivlslsn :esen~.

I’~ lh~.. ~u~dJns Inspector John Totien The ts,t barrier to LevLR’s ly ~cqutrod by Lenity.

r or~kln~rOB were prement when the first con- construction operations was re. Levitt aic~ is reportedly try-
crete Was poured to determine moved on Nov. ~, when the ins to acquire 799 acres athng

& ~arvey to determine the that the mathrte~s being used Council voted to accept a trans- Easicn Avenue. Th~e tract at
feasibility of bringing water: conformed to the local Building fer o! p~.rtormance heeds total- one time was owned by th~
supply lines into Kingston wtil Code¯ ing $832.g54 from Fox to Levitt, Radio Corporation o~ ~e~olt
be made by the muniripaUty. The Levl~ pr~gr~tt~, accord- The Council vote to accept the but is now divided thth f~f’

C0une~l members held an in- thg to a statement made sever- tra~gthr was 8-0, ~mmctlmenpieces held by Now Yo~k ~ot~-

Themes Dttlthn formal nubile meeting Friday th ~d months ago. calls for the Fo~Ler Bttrn~ t Francis Kenry }orations

the Little Rocky Hill Ftreheuse ! model homes to be open for
and Arthur Wastheat ndsteththg. With the former’~A |i~, ¯

first three-year term, he told to measure sentiment for the public in~pectlsn in the Spring. Althou4~h Fox Enterprises el. ~one Were c~e acre per home
T~e News-Hecord this week¯ water line proposal. The Court, According to Mr. Grykterq the ready had final approval of sub, IS required under existing zon-

Norman Fisher and Dr, John vii was given Indications thai model helldthgs wilt range in dlvthlon plm~’l~r. ~eary and Ins thwa, Levitt wOUld have land
Anderson have not yet made local residents would like to get size from 1,440 ~quare feet to Mr Westheat declared they on which to ~onetruct a total e~
their plans. Information about an th~taila. 2,3ee squ~re feet of IIvthg space¯wo~td not vote for approval of approximately 1,700 dweLlthgs.

"tim not cGmptsla]y decided," Son program.

~1~ ~ .. J ~ ~q~ ~.11~~ q ne ue~t
Dr. Anderson told this news- Questioned hy thte newspaperHILLCREST WING Consov0.+ Re;sO. P~lm-;Ipaper, but at Least one of MS Townshts Manager Wtilthm Law

TO BE READY FEB. 1colleagues does not 4~elicxe he said that he expects to ~OmplntewtiL be. oa+dath for ,oe,.+-"a ...... re.r, ea,iy th .oh. The .dd,tioo th .,tie.s,"___.~,,,’" --t;hm’ges Against"" "____.<,r,,,-.+-o Board
tion, paarF, School is scheduled t~ be ready

"~’m still undecided," Mr, Tldrty.sl~ persons attendee for occupancy on ,Feb. t, Super. Confronted with the ~uneil’sF,.,., d.ts,ed. -.riday’s re.tie" ’.,end.., o, SOd--,, Se+p,onref..ai to oem. .....,+,.icaL ~. Mmidpal....J,&,
Comptstlsg his seventh year The vloJnlty of Klngston’~hich

Smith advised the Board at F~.u-
committee to prove his charge
that the Planning Board thdulg-~n the board, he said he hopes might be included ]n a water ix-

cation at its meeting Monday nd tn political conspiracy while’° make bts d++lsls~ wl"th °thns’+’ Preqrnr~ h’s apor°" StinT lk Fdled¯hort time. O
Mr Dalton went to the boePd

merely lee ~amilics, and amy night in MiddleheSh School pre~essi~g ~bdivtstsn appllca- ,

by al~potntment in April¯ He suc-
eonstructJofi that might be aI~ The contractor origJns]ly Was tlenn submitted by Levitt &
proved would he done by assess- scheduled to complete his work Sons, former Mayor George TwO i~uniclpal Jobs are 8tll~

{~onSnuod on Pe~e 1S) mont, the manager nnte~L on Jan. g, hut this date was Cons~voy has rejected the gee- open ~ beetth thepeetor e.~
moved up to .Trot. 20, he said. ePnthg ls’<tY’S requeK+ that be buJl~m,8 Lm~g~ctor.

Area Patrolmen Complete with fu,,,,,,+ and ,opollss th sob.ritthRdntatosakstsnti.la ,o~.hi, +,.+a,.r ,+~,..,+ he moved in+ the superintend- ctstms of "tllsgel practices."
ant a~Med, elaues slhould be In As repor~d Last week, Mr. Law told The News-Record thl~

State Academy Course ti,e .w wl,,g by Feb. L ~nso,’o+,h.sglvenblsthfor,,,a-,r.,ee,~ ~ol he anti+ate+ th.
tion to the State Attorney-Gee- health OBiee position wtti be fill

¯
II el ~. I ¯ eral end heS been advised that nd soon after Jan. l,+we area .+,.,en - +.e " ~+mindSmers an tsvest,g+tion +,,, be+onou=- ,+pLicaots are be~+ sough,

/rorn Franklls Township, the ’ for the buUdth ins etor’s ob
other from Manville -- wilt be ¯ RepLy to Cotmed

g pe J ,
he said, and aLthough the mu+t In a Letter dated Friday, Mr. am.,,t,,e,,petice+,, .....ho erform Tomgh

will graduate tomorrew with the ~ Com+ovoy sttemltied his reply to niolpality has advertised for an
7dth Municipal Po)iee ClaSS~ T~ ~raaklin High P~chool Con- the CotmeIt’s request t~ Town-employee there has been no r~-
trained at the Slate Police Aead- cart ~Bm~, Mixed Choi~ snd ship Manager William Law. sponse.
amy in Sea G~ri ~Jrls’ C.hottm wtti i~effomat at tA partied text of. Mr Cease- The health inspector’s position

Pl~nklln member f th ~e anm~tl L-’~rL~trnae programray a Letter ~lows"~e 0 ¯ ’ Was vaca[ed several months ago
class is Patrolman Adolph R. ’ to be held to~ in the ht~h "I~ answer to your letter, dat by J+dm +~arteno, who th~4~ a
Canaveslo. His Manville class- ~ school auditorium, . nd Dec. ,9+ 1~, in which ~lmila~ po~d~ton In North Pl~
mate ic Patrolv~an Robert J.~ ~ hand will play ’q~trictmas you conveyed the desire of the field¯ ~
Delesby, "Toy Trumpet" by Re~m~ Cotmod to ’ttave me formally Vl~een G ke~n res gnod ast

¯ ~-dl~m~nt" speaker will~ " ~"<~~" " h,Fes" va " by Leroy,, Ander~on appear ~fore tt and supply the
mouth from his post in t~e, In-

be Norman He ne rmteeutor of~
Toy Trumpe by ,’Rayr~eod t~eff~ea a~d Jlpeeifl¢ qherge~ of , ,

’ P ¯ m r
sPecsem+ department ~flsf Lisa

Camden County, and he c ass Scott with Alan Resoy as soloist, those PJannthg ~oard me be s than a ye~r on the Job.
wdl ~ ~e resen ed by te prest- <’Dreaming Winds" by James who were involved in the alleged Both men rep~rtndly resigned
dent patrolman Edward V. Christanse% +’Hollday" .Trem"conspiracy to ill@gaily stall or because oth@r Jobs psJd hlgh0r
Cuey of Dover+. ~one" by Dayld Rose, 8ls~gh postn~ne the Levitt +m~-dlvi. sgares

¯ " Ride b~" ~eroy Anderson, The slons+p the forths la my re- ,
+ ’ Lt HareldfG Sa~er, bem~ ~ ~ . , +Mr CarlanosssJar~berewu

--+ "~ lstmas~ng aaarrangodhy pty,~’, ~4~ aodit as bend determLnmnndant of the New Jereay ........ thth that th ~e, , h
~Potice ~ ~de an eodthat ’ ]~. Ahahdz I~ O~mav~4db ~’~lron~i band dJr~r, Your Letter i s ~ ndthat themuniclpalitythre~dy[ .,~ my. IIo~’~

The mLx~ ohoic and eberu~ r~qug~ to me i~ a ~3su t of the-itha 49 groduatee tomerr0w will kind in New gerno% the ab [ ............. t’- o~Dee thpaybetween*8,ee0andlg,000 .

, : ~,~g the thL., .,,,,+. of,Fed- ++,,ak ,.,,~t’ ~ ,,’o,,,,+ ’+’gt-+.~ +..’~.~ ~-’~ i".~ t"+W’,~£P~f+.,.th~ th ’+’ ’°’++" ’ +
". ,uatM-stn~ ~e ~rOSrl~ms in-la~th th nil law erdo~ev~+nent a,l_ ,. -- ~ ........... " that the ohar~s

~esatsryr~e for~L43~- r. aPen itle ~O~a XrO~fl Dgo+f+~ ~ t..utmett a~ eiloft, formBr o~ ls ~0 in’: .~ ceptlsn in l~t to more than J g~ica th the 8tats m a eharg~ [ ,, . , ......... k s J $4, . .~.
¯ ~t~’Mtm~| OPItthlto iDv+o .~.L- W~toh ~ InllOe ~ere orougo~ m H wa + "’
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Miss TarrinG, Lt. Costanino Wed
~

Contributions Made for Church
" Miss Jean E, TIrgino, daugh- Cbepol of For+, Dlx, ~’ t

,4.
er of Mr & Mrs. John Plasbew Mr, Plaskaw gave h~ daugh- + In bmerset Hq~p~at~}

of 25 Kee Avenue, became the tar in marriage, gho w~s at+ Dec, lg--A daughter, to Mr. &

bride Qf Lt, Vincent R, Cast’n- tendod by M~ Rtta S.rcb, Mr=. Dan~ Pl~thn, Caeca Drip,
maid o! hondr, and two brkle~ i

ttha, son d Mr. & Mrs. i~’thholas maids, Miss Sandra Yanlah and In St, Peltt’s Hospital

Cnstantino of Dayton, Ohio, at Mrs, Lswreaue Haggen. Den. ~ dauahter, to Mr. t

a NupBal Mass In the Post ~be best man was Lt, Kurt
Mrs. Hiehard Boyler. 23 Home

Mletznep, Lts. Paul Bunkfn add BtreeL

ORT Will Honor John b~oLo,gth~ w+,, th, ~oo. 8--~ d~h~, ,o ~,
u~hars Mr¢ Clark Brown. 116 Frank

Late President Tb+ .e,’,~y+eds ~ent to Per-m~o~..
moda after a reception in the Dee ~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs,

In hun,n" ot lbe late PresidQntFol-t DIX GffJeet’$ Cthb.
/~drew Langer. 10 OakbrOOk

Kennedy, the Somerset OBT They w~il ILW in Garden Ter- P]aee.o
&E~c ?--A daughter M Mr.Cbepler has re~ervod a page in race Apm~ments n~ar the mllh ’ . ,

ORT’s Golden Buck, which is taw base upon their ratLtm,
Mrs. Mtebae Paei o, 8 [Bte]ly

published aa n farad raising ef-
The bride ix a g~duate oIIDrlve’Tort tot’ the national organiza- New Brunswick H gh SchoGl. Lt,’l Dec. B-..A daughter, to Mr, &

lion’s overseas school buiidin Costantino is a company com-iMrs’ Robert KaLz, 6’t6 Matxda
9rograms,

munder ~t Fort D x and atxlIAvenuē I¯ The declslan to buy a page In I
. I aluronus of JL=uc~hm’g ohio I Dec. t0--A son. to Mr. & Mrs.

~omo~y rd the }ale Ppes~dent I Hiah Schoot and the Univergt y : Weodell K. S~fvlna 41 Mnrcp
- was made st an execuSve meet{ o i ~ roe
leg recently in the home of ~Day

. GIFT8 FOR ST. MA~THIAS EHI1R~R b~Bdthg f~d ate l~re-

Mrs, Bernard Mandet, ]2{ settled io fha Ray, WI,Blam M. Kenya, 9a~or, by Mrs. IHioale
mn+tho or,.o ~r, aobe+~ 250 Attend Cedar WoadClub Affair v.’t~.~...’.,~’~..,,’tl~ta,’oo~t,.~aFm’Px~,.,,
N~sh J.~ cha rmaa 06 lbe chap-
~er’s sehovl buiidi~ eol~mi~tce. { committee was headed by Mrs, P~oceedr ot the afinlr wltl be ~ glMr r~tB, tl~ HN8 a at, $osel~+s liter,

Mrs. Richard Feinberg is the Bobert Kroeckei and include used tar the club’s welfare de-
chaotur’s new membership Mrs, EonaM Rhody; MrS. Char. partm, en, and b’Mldin8 8u#,d. Sadta Claus To Make 2-NightTourchairman, s~eceedthg Mi’a. Bur- lea Lohraal~, Mrs. Wiillaxix Con. Eonorsry chairman of the
t+,, x.go. ,.be r,.~gneth M~.~dth+. M.. ~o,.~,d Tea,,.,p~r~ we+ ~,.. d.~+a gases. With Somerset Volunteer Firemen
btandel was named cbeiPman of Mrs. A~theny Van &ken, Mrs, club pre~ dent Oeneral chair-

:’the honor roll committee to sue- L. H Doyle, Mrs, Frederick man was Mrs. Jamet ~Boutiette. Inaugurating what may be- Ugbt. to indicate that ohiidi’eTa
"o~ed Mrs. M Yarchov(tr, who { Karo]’. Mrs. Eric Rhodes and The decorations and favors coma an anrtual evdnt, firemetl are home.

of the St,maraca Voluatoer Fire Bahia’s approach wilL be
¯ ~drs. ~dilh .Gulzberg. Company wgl bring a hreview of heralded by the Iound of amish
¯ The next mercd0ership tea will aol,n ~’I0wland. Mrs+ RO- OF FI~.&’~EKNITY OOUN(~IL Santa Claus to their district on bells.

Mrs, Wiuiar~ ~{nr. J, David Rieart at II dthtp- Saturday ~od Sunday evenings. In the ¢v¢~nt o6 exeeffslve etdn
ff~rs. Ba~Jid Basoh. T~e get, Mrs. Frtmk Jansen, Mrs, son Road has been circled presi- Baltic will come In on a fire or snOW, !}to |otlrs will be tin-
executive meeting is C.arard Dsly, Mrs, ~obert Beck, dent of tile Inter-fraternal Coun-engtheTand the Vamp~ who will thyed one day,
Jar J~Bn. 2 in Sta home of Mrs, Mrs. Harry Raase, Mrs. WltBam Od at U~fors Junior CQllege, act as his aides will distribute
Biehal~d ~-~eir~erg. Banahan, Mrs JOSeph Joseph Cranford. eandF to chBdren.

The )Jghting o6 Chanuhah I snd ~Ir~. James ~euSetta. He repte~entl XJ Gamm~ late Santa’s tour th the Somerset. I~V~ H. b~dITHcandles will featu~ tonight’s I The ~cond annual dinner- Fraternity on the council Flre.Dis*.r!¢t will be mt~le Satue- P’~ 4,~tmeetlng in Middieb~mh , Fire. dance nf the Cedar Wood A gradnate of Bethel High day tram 8 to 9 p,m, and on
house starting at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Woman’s Club was held Satur. School, Bethel Park, Pc.. ~dr+ Sunday from d to g p.m, NATIONWIDE
Albert Gross is president at the day in Forsgate Ccuntw Club, Rlcart i,* a sophomore majoring (.~ll Ltoee) INS~CE

’2,50 wer$~+tls aftendJr~g,

j~ eag/ne~riiM’

Saturday’s tour will cover
RFD. ff ROX ~/4-o

Gates Elli~on Fairfield, fleer- BENN~J~’B LANg
[ I I II I field, Acader~" and Emerson 80MERSET

roads aoO DeMott "Lane ~nd
BastoP. A%,enU~B,

The St,nday roL~te WJS ~ethde N~W ~AI~

ChristmasClub CHECKS wlso++daos ~d Lahosid* .~e.~.s and FINANCING
Cedar Grove and Treptow roads.

TO ’s"r" a gr’etthg from
4%~anti~ the firman recommend l

am~Sng to ~/g~1~818.78 ~ave bNn that paints tur~ on Oteir porch

DEALER~g Edit
delivered to m~ibett at our M ~lnk. CHltl$~llg CAEOL]NG

UP ~I /18 MONTJ~
AT FRANKL~ BAN~

SttldTnt~ ¢:4 St. Peter’s Nigh’
Fa~lLY A-~L~GED

M you &aw ~t alrogd~ ~ so &.’beat will sing C~ristrrms
¢~’:,1= in the Fx~a~klln fltato

C~
START YOUR ’64, CHRISTMAS GLUB NOWI ~anh tobe.~ ~om ~ to ~:80 p.m,

acpear tomorrow.
~l~attal~mz at at~ one ot o~ three eolwa~toht ~ees. ,, . , , _ ¯ . + ,

R4V. a £~brlstmas Ph~ ,or .oh ml~mber ~ the famBy Yoa. PUCILLO
¢bfldren wBl ~am tl~’l/l is they save. ’t’bey’ll have mor~ ~mth.,. ,H,. = ,o ,=., th.,,.,, FLnUlST
stattll~| as IOW as ~c weegIIr, +2,
We a+a spo~moMng the CbeMImaa pt~l~am o~. the F~anld~t GR~r~OU~E~-
~vra~Mp H~St Sallool RI~41 ~ CSor~s to be bN~dca+t off WC’~O I~LOWEHI$ I~ £LL O~CPdl/ONB
0.4dg mm tour dhJ0+~ g’.~0 to 8gt~ P.M.+ ~3r, Ideeember t~Ind. i i~++om,,~" eo=,mBltr .,vm* + t~, co==+ =u~ ~a ~..t ] WE WIRE FLOWER# lCompany ol ~omex~|. l l

.... Artitt~k~ flora~ arrangeraems - Dish Ga~lans
¯ . r .

, , "" To Berudt all our employees
-- CM| J~(Otd~r$ ~ eOF~t~tBg -- IFr~JttJI --" ~. moee Brae ~h thetr famBy all

,i¯ ~fiees ~lll be ctosed at d I~.m
~,+ \ . . . - ,- .... " .... ~, Brim ~H,,l~a...M+,+. mew ., Pob’uattia PIO.n~,- ~ive Tr~as -

¯ " Yeses Eve, "
C~/elomen - DcvoretlEe BoDI~,

~~ Grove Blan~t*

L++ I
’ " . ,’," .’ r~,.{.,~ l~or . - CEDAR GROVE LANE
..... FRANKLIN TOWN~_ ~

¯ Ui’8~ a VOSSt~LE8 Art" " ,¯ 3" ~..~lR ~ ¯ ~MILTON ST. a~l~ AVE
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Remembered a]way~ by all
begotten.

PiNE GROVE MAliCE NIQH ~C~0OL
Sixth graders are aludythg "rhe problems of youth ’,,sere Our s~irlth fell wRh bLro. thai

about the ancient ’rCrad]e rd discussed Saturday by two day:

Civllizatlolt" cuLtures of the F~’ankiin H.~,. sealers on hopes arise,
eastern Medilerranean Sea- WiiWH, Princeton. Whai happens next is not for
Persian Gulf region. Carol ffnyce and Carl Erucker to say;

A dispJay in the hall of the participated in a roubd table dis- For the future Is aniy .in ".
miniature models of great ldea.q suasion sponsored bythe YM.CA. O¢d’8 eyes,
of the Phoenicians, Hebrews, The discussion dealt with
~aby)onians and EgypUaas ar~bit[cus. Two students of The 11th and 12th GraSs eta-
alphabets, calendars, the tell- South ~runswthk High 6¢hocl dents of Conmener M~thematths
lag of time, w~eeis, In’.va and also particlpt4ted l~ the pro. vIBIttd-~e g. Walter ~ho~eon

* ’ z’ellginns, gram. Advertising Ageret~ in ~aW
Mrs. Qioria Barnett a~ad her Throughout the nation many YOrk City recentl.y. ~L

studeBt~, thvlth parenth to visit persorla t:otl~poBed poems to ex-
thin exhibit, presto their grief ove~" Pre~dL~nt the role of advertising in the %Kennedyt~ a~aaathaifon. Ode UnRed Slates Binf its erect,

FRANllt11N ~ such eulogy, "N’or I~d He ~tir, d~n A. Bradie
Pu#ls ot the 3rd, 4th, gth and Nor Upesk, , ." was written ~oy led the trip."

Sth Orade~ preeenthd a seasonal W~iter P~tys, one o/ the ~Mh YOUr:program in the school ~ Men- school’s g~ G~’ade ~t~teate. AN~[~AL HOLI~)&~ JPAJ~’Y
day, Sevnre4 chorus groups, us- POSYPONSD EY ~ " Cho|~8
der the faculty dir~ctthn of "Nor Did He gut. ~ 8peek, . .

O~Franklin Koch, sang "V~lte With a silent gasp, he toppled has pChristmas," "erL~ A Zor~," d~.. p~y, .~al~ bale duma S~|Q8.
"Drummer BOy~" "Oh HalIG- Struck o11ce, ~ then llgaka la~st week of De~nlber~ out ot
kah," ’Twetee ’Days of Christ- once more. redpeet tot the late President
~s" and "Rock of Ages". In wild confusion crowds milled Kermedy, It was mlnctmced ~is ~ Tan tJh~gs tht efff~r~y of ~rnl~mble

T/~e school band, ted by Miss arotmd, W~ek by Mrs, ~orfian Upton, ~bC g$~
Carol Cl,~rk, played "stistlt But o~r fallen leader ne[ther chef,tuBa 9~ the social commlt~

.-.. NiBht", "O, Come All Ye Faith- heard nor saw. tee. No new date was given. ~ So dupendEhle-.~l|d ~te ¢ompoflents are
ful," "Hark, the ~-:erald Angels The ctob’s executive commit, ltusrantegd 5 yegrs
Sing," "Joll.v Old St. Nicholas" Nor did he stir, nor ~;peak[

tee is plnrmthg a party for Feb-and "ffthg]e ~]elis," But only oo~d he breathe, rusty in observance of the @.Four Magnavox hlah fidelity speakers
The program ended "with Even thoogh Ida t~ody now was ~thb’s flRb a~lve;’sary,

pupils and audience ednging weak, ¯ Fabulous: MMromltt]c. Player with 20.Yeuy
"America"¯ The spirit of lt~e In him still Dlitmon~StylutGuaranU~t-let~ygurr~cordEdid seethe.

last a Ilf eUmu

O.R" into death s..s b.
washur]ed; "d’oda /]11’11 Sah]~’da#

~m.~,r~a~ jL
dtnd $41 his sufferlngttcease, will now Winner,,w]g~1.1~ AcedemvSiDE g’l"O]gY’ ’Awardsl

Telel~one RA g-051~
For he has found wh~t he ~.udaY,,EATtbruRACE,,2M~sday

sfisroned ~Mr in this world; .. ~ Curtis Dabble Reynolds.
To~y tbrtl ’EUes., Dec. 24 Eternal, and tmcendlttonal ..BEEAKFA~tm

pease.
AT TIFI~ANY’8"

~. ~ven thDngb he is now gone. ~hOwUm~=~r~vv,la ~fhemtt* ~:i~ p~,

THRee N ""’His Jdea]s and courage wst not HAL. ~ua,, Ig~|/d~ys froi~ 3 p.m.

 AROUND. n=’U"
DURING THIS HOLIDAY SEASON yrUr0r Meho.nyrkeRa offinish.Walr~.t

DINE . .oE,o. .o..d .t. .opllfi., gl .
amazing fldeltty end dimensional re~ fism~ This compact
Console It only 24" H, 36~’ W, 17" Oi The less are dg.’

A CCLUMg~.P~C~,~£$ ~EL~LSE , tachable; a gliding top panel oper;s te record player
" and bll controls, without disturbing your top.of.sat

als° denotative appointments.
"3 WORDScomingOF GTJLIVER" "

BUCKY~ /~"~d.
Cbrletmss DaF
Walt Dis~ey’s

"SWORD IN THE P/lONE"
Congenial surrotmdin~s, friendly aervice.

best of all, a refreshing
Matlneea Every Day cocktail from the bar, We ePeciatL~e In . . ,

D~rln~ Sek~el V~egtthu
DOO~ Open 1100 p,~,

Italian
LEWIS H. SMITH

,,~
VI 4.8957
I~A~/ONWID E an d IbEAL(All Lines) INSURANCE WHSREVSR SPACE

EFD, 3 BOX g~4-D
RE~U~r’~’g LANS I~ A PROBLSM--sO beautifully slim an¢ Compact--

only 10’ D~ 17~" H, 34" W. Can be hung on your wall,goME. 
CHINESE

~

used Og .heiveg or tgb4ea--eveR D1 bookcesf)$, ProJcot|
.thriJlihg souhd.from both sides plus the, front, Micro..,

NE~ / CAR "’ - ’~t]~J~ Prayer t l S U~ whfin oot In use. MOdel .bSC602.~,h

FINANCING FOOD ,,oo, ." ,,

uP ~ro 3g MONTHS " .’,: By request or oU~ eusthmet~

~tSILY ARRANGED,

Ca]] ~ _ Car. Finde~ae Ave, and East M, ah], .St., 8~-~~i~"S~i ",’:: ;!’$(~]~R~’~L~

’ VI 4-8.957 FINDERNE EA 2-4180 RA5.2085 - ~en Eves"Til 9 *Tll Christina’s
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lIofiday
Values

AL JGH THE
Christmas Grocery Valuesl

DEL MONTE FEWTC KTA "."37c
DEL MONTE PEAS *.+,,+-
h|try nit), -- 18" Wldll

ReynoldsWmp- ~,’53" IceCream ~-’f:59 ~ ~189+
,,,,u~, ,+. Rip ~’ ’"Cranberry o...s~. 2.+ 43° e Olives o.,,..,. 2 .. 57+
Ann PigliMargarine ~,~o,, 2 2,;.49° Ritz Crackers ,.b~.~..,.0~ ’~,;.’31"

Badmen Thin Pretzels "~..390 Pumpkin Pie Spi0n m.,..,, 33,
¯ FYI ou, 0PLAID STAMPS Seedless Raisins A.,..,, 2 ’~ 47’ Whole Olovea *..,.0. . ,~,. lS

2o4. iBQuI~E easy way *o grand g|ffs! NO10 Su05 ++d.., ,o,. , +.,~0- ,
M,...,~ ,~¯27’ ̄ ~, SS nroundNulmeg ..~,.,. ,,.IS

Sul~,an+L 9tl+ld I~/z eL

OPEN MONDAY ’TIL 9 P.M. I AlP MIMe Meat 2 ’~ 450 Staffed Olives ,_, la r 490PkgS* ~ Ye~efibhl I lb. o 3 lb. Ot. me, o, ..p~.,., +j, b. o.~ ~, ..~y AlP Instant ~ffee ~:;.76o Goxo ,,o...,o, 0., 33 ,.. 65~UIP atores will clo~o cd 6 p.m. Tue~,, Dec. 24
IOI]2 os. O Ugt~F o~" D,i r | ~Br o’~ml fib,

GradeA[ Ch~ ~,~o,..~.~,.,h,~m... J AlP Asparalus Tips AHG .... ,,v,.,." 35oJaokFreatSugarco.+.o.^.p.,._w+.,..,,o.,¥.+.o.,k°.33°,,b. o
SutSreanBeans ̂~ 2 .... 3! SakeMixes ~.,,,,..~,,..j.,~,+,. ,~°.21i~r~du A

~ g Bumble lea Tuna ~hunkLIghf .an 33 PureVanlllaExtrast ^,~,.°, ~,~t33°

/ CHERRY
Frensh’s Prepared Mustard ’,:’17° Blseults ,,,~.,.h,,.~, ,o,.

[r.~.,.,c,,.~ 3 ~,. 29°
Marcel Paper Honkies ,,,, 3 ~ 330 Hooker’s Flour ,.,,0,.+--*,,’.,,o,,, ~:.,~-.+~’b~"

PiE 55 ’ .... :"::’* [ "+" ’+ *Jc Cranberry++..,.. 2 Magarine ,,’/,,,,,r,,, 4 ~. 59
2Jk~Crumb Square ~o-,~^’" 3S" AppleOidarR+dM°Ws°r=~..k’~,.,.55° ,,~650AssortedShooolatss~.~,o, ,o,I,3,5

I F~’. I]fl, O 5 o~ phls~i~ 0

Chiffon Cake o~.,,..~... 5S+ YukeaClub ~,o,.,~.,~,U,~o,._,,,,~,,. 3..~..33RiohardsonMInts 2 .u,, 65
Whole Wheat Bread,o.,25"~ + Singer Ale ,oo~ ~*"-,+--~.,C’n"oOrY’W’~rt’2 +:¯b~. ~ 0hunling0howMein ~"", ~’’~.,~,~.. ~.’~ 59 ̄

I pt+ 12fl+ " quoit O

-- Jane Parker Fruit Cake-- Slub Soda ~....++ ~m.,o.~.o...._m,m,~+,,,., 2 o,b~, SP~Mayonnaise ^..,.°. i.sr 59
I qt. 14ft. g a v ^nn Pa~ I lb¯ 4~

¯ Areal’hi|’| Favorll| -- 0VO, |/| Prultn fact NUlS Hawaiian Puneh .... ~ Golden -eae~ ,..

+,/. ~5’ o.k. ~ ~5’ O,k, ~ ,+. 0.k. MI-Lom Oeoktail Mix ~ .*, ,., 49 Orape Jolly *..,.,.
1.49 2.95 3.99 AIPMizedNnts ,.+.,, ~",4P OarkSwe~Shordm *,,,,.,+
Barkcake ,,+89" ,,+1.69 Shelled Walnuts *,, m°65 .,,,IMP SoldeaGorn +rHn~ilnf

A&PSaltsdMixadNuls ~’,~:1,33r-Make Your Own "PiP4f-a-DIp"--ICookies ~or the Holidays! Ohrlltmal OHdy Genoa +., ’~,i0+650
I Potato Chips +’’’~"m.,."°’~. 59°1°Wc,~hmo~i Io,~l .,.,. ~o"+’," 0eak N +’°.’,+’, "+’°’..... ~.+. +~,. IhrlstmasStooklnp w,,++~, ,+39o I Liplon’e Onion Soup Mix ’;~!35+~

Burq’s 0ooklu "’"’*"’+^..++..+ .~°"" Diamond Walnuts ,.m.,, .,Io*~265’
[SourCreom ,.,,.+,,.+’+"’°" ..,S~’J+°’ ’Sunshine Hydrox ~okiea .,,+"b450Salted Mixed Nuts ~., ’I,. 69’

LtcP’, Froea. va~o~+e, Cheddar Cheese "~’ +65’¯
~0 o~ Your Chlir, ISweet Peas ~. "l . Baby Gouda Cheese ’~41"R*gular or 9(4,Green Buns ~.oo, o+, ,,,,L IP ~b:

Llmo Beans ~:, }[[ A’~’C
Banlsh Blue Cheese ,-,++,+ +85"
Mild Cheddar Cheese +,me... +5" 61 +

RED "~"61’ -.,-..,+, ,+,J v~t K;:.It’shrtylllaCkl+.,+~l., ’,~25+

CIRCLE
,+or. +,os.. roe+ ’.y,~ ++,+..+" +.+,+S’+"+ 3 ~, !.77 Broccoli Spears ,~.d^" 5 ~,~ 99" "~+,.~+’+ 2 ~,.+" 2

A&P Cauliflower 5 ,o~, 99’PN~.//,lid end Melluw
115, IDEIGHT O CLOCL~, 57:+ ,~Dorann Candled Yams

VIGomu, and Whtsy ~:,



¯ " .................................... kstu~Y,~nc~smh~,*zm ~ ~’k~Ws-nKono ~.Aon

"Super.Right" Young Top Grade ~~/,~iv~"
U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTD GUDE A

¯ Sizes 20 Ibs. C Sizes 14

to 24 Ibs. and under

lb. 20 Ibs.

SMALL TURKEYS u~.,,~ 39~
More "Super-R|gkt" Meats

lai~ He]land | lb. 01| 5 t ~’, cam

Unox Hams 2.89 4.79
IU A Ue s,,,k "J"JC B~,AaJlc’ ’ ’"Morrell sham .. 3.69

Canned Rams ,,,o,.. 69,b.
Fnll Sbank Half 45,: ]FnlleuttHalf 551: I WhoIoHm 49,: * " " ’" ’

._~ Roastnng Chickens .,,,.49|anDiels~.hly foTurkey Roasts coo,.n~c... 89,~
A6P’s Famous "’Super.Right" Qualify Beef Fancy Ducks ",""’ 45,:RIBS OF BEEF o....D.-s.oR.0.,,,.0.,, c.. 69,u’Capons ~"""~" 59,:

TOP ROUND ROAST 79,*,FancyGeese ;hP~
,,,75POT ROAST o~,.0...0. 59~’ .o,~.,~,;, Swift Sausage Links’’~’,,~. ,"

h,.~u0k4,.J, C,UCX v.,m Sausage Meat ~-’~,~’ ,,,35

TOP SIRLOIN or RUMP ROAST 89: Ham Steaks o.’.,~;,~’o~.. 89,~
Brisket Beef ~’e9,: ~°~ " c.~ es,~, oo,59,~. Liver BiEF 39~ CAn 99~o.,65,, Corned Beef ~’~’ * Prc~P c;

Top Bound Steak 89~. Chuck Fillet 69~ Sliced Bacon ~"*"~,.~,.. ,,,55"~ "
Top Sirloin Steak 99,~ Crass Rib Roast 89,~ He,day Soo~oad Buyst
Shoulder Steak ~’~" 99,~ Newport Rib Roast 99,~ "" "’°’’’ ;
ClubSteak "" ~!.49 RibSteaks ~’~ 69[! Fancy Shrimp ’""~:" !~[~1.69Shrimp Rolls ~--~-.. 2 ~. 69"
Stewing Beef °’~.~,,, 69,: PlatoBeef """ 19~ Fancy White Shrimp ,0.,o,.,,~ ,~.69"

C~p*n John’s IOOL,.,~. . Draadod Shrimp ~,o~, .... ,~,. S9"
~9"~-----’Fresh Fruits and Vogefablesl"bMm-k~ Shrimp Cocktail ,.o.~., 3 ~:’ 89"

Cdlp*n J~hn~s I Ib,J AN n immpAa CALIFORNIA gA . -Adi~c ~ Flounder Fillet ~,o~.~.o 2 ~, 99

IRED APPLES on,c,ous 29’JU, S, No. 1 |,’ade--W#tern 2 Ib~

I AvocadoPears 2’°’29* Sweet Potatoes o3~’29’ I _~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~r

I Southern Yams 2~29" PnscnlCelerv ~?:~., :~:!7’ | We,, i~.~,~.,,~-~,.iIM04 sex OF t’WO PAIRS
Seodleu Ib, U Deif,ulo ~ GoMon,.-Wes~mIbGranefruit .,~ 5,,55 Armies o,,....,~... ~’~" I; r ww

b~ A ms a~ a ttmo]y ~d thr~ly ’ -

;* "~ .... ,’ - . ¯ " ¯ ev~y re~I~*, the equal o~ " ’ ’

, ~ ~ ] ........................ .~ i . ~z.~vn~a, ........... l ~,-~ ............... " ..... .





"" :For £1itB aim P ’ .Board ,+ to+ p.,. mo +TM0, .+, +..to. .t the +.oo., +.rds h+
+ Imp+ +.,.+h+,.++.=++.,. ++ ,h0 weep+’+

¯ ....... +’Deputy ~tthra~v¯. Oemepailon 6aturdmy, Dec, P.8. .in Prank- [ . ,
n~s . rep.~It,~dmt d~ag t~ e.~flWi~onol l ,

He.¯ (~ntt~ued~,Pr+m+pag+ ~i Waldron adv~ me that wRhlm R ha+ tm~x mt~ ¯ . ~_. I ,Qq0,
+Mr+ Lee, ̄ director at m~<rk+t

+he aitOntlon will conduct a full ’research and isle+ ,tore+anl~n++
COUnCil 011 three Of It LIIW, : . .

cl J
OCTael~n+ I~+oxe De+’.+, Detailed lnthrmatlon on +l~i- ,+J. ~ ol~r~On, ~ Johasq~,: la

A+ the Ularmlng ~lomld n gallons m+ +0rapteIo~ I don’+ bgBy+mqmJrements ts available
1~33 as market research man.

atthe mua]¢lp~l a~i~trdstp+tlve ~Jz+r~ He: became dll’gctop o+
Sum O+ Oct 2, ~, stetS, ,that t think it +’o~!d be h~ o~’[er to go I offices; Rmlli’omd Square. " mark~ k,+ re+march im X~t~.
was. mpp:areaI that a polRiTal any further, , Sales telecasting was ~dTted 30
¢onspir+cy existed, and that the "In chm’gin~ a ’political his resp+nslhfltBes in 1~1.
eetions el the chntrbaaIt of the splraey,’ I did mot know that it A rattY+ ot Champaign, tlh+
BmbdlvlSloIt Committee Could be illegal im a~y way. I Mr. L+m was sm+Pded a haehe.de+, kno. ,be* s+h end+, =+" me+++.+questionable in view of the at> was Blegm, Yo~ tatter to me 9m] i~,=+ ]or’s decree and a master’s de.
sen~+ ot his roper’+, th spae ot gree ill $@lStlC~+ +at the Onlver-
"the fact that this ~port was a]- ~ec. 8 and Mr, Cutler+ f + sity of qmis. He s 8c I~,e n
~+eady ta writing and availabM

men++ at the ~gol~+S o! Dec. the Ar~eftean MarketiMg Associ~
to all r~om~rs el.the hoard, WePe ~hzd +irst Reversing n dectsion made IA t~+ National A~ociatior~
The Township nttorlley stated lion el lil+gaL~ty was mentioned, July. the Board ot Adjustment

, and the
that this +eport must be read~ AS these char~es were made has recommended a zone law Drug Tl’~de Club of Now York
.Mayor Lisi and Councilman AI- on ~,hree previous occasions and i variance ,~or t£tps, Jogephlne t~. City,
Ion are both mole*bars 0[ the Mr. CatJer never said they were rome to operate a home for the He iS Dlarr]ed to the terser
Plannin~ Board an[[ " $ubdivi. illegal, it did not o~nL" to aged on Ccdsr Grove Lane. Do,+thy Louise . Masters o[
stem Corn.nJttoe. There was that it could be, My charges The vole st Tuesd~=y’s beard Roblnso+, ILL.. and 1hey have a
outcry {tom Ma~or kisi. Mr. were simple, ’a potiUcal semen8 was 4-1, Miss+Ba+b~ra Altred=B, Lee daughter, Nancy CoroL
Cutlet’, fhe Planning Board at+ sptraey, porpertratlng a hoa~ On BJlinskJ olssenting+ The recor~-
torney, or Mr+ Alien. the people el our Township, for mendation now goes to the

(he purpose ot political ~=in,’ Township Council for approval
"At Ihu regular Township ~t this is fliega]. I’m grateful to or rejection. "We C+~H Up .rid Dye ion. You.+ "n+eeting of Oct/ 8, during the Mr. OutlPr +or his advice, since In the first heaping on the ap-pubfieporliono!thlsmeet]ng, I apparenH,, it saeh conduct pltcntion Jn duly, Mrs. Ce+ne Mi+s

 JaUy"--~t~ted C~L~ a~aJn nip charges °f could be i]lega[~ the o~1~’ ~laee to wa~ I’epl~sented b~ Adam Chase’political conspiracy,’ and asked go w~ to the Attor~ley+Genera~’so! Manvil}e~ ~n ~tlorne~’. Last
,.. !lie mayor mild Council to diS- oiL/lee.., month, at a new hearing, she~uss the formstion o~ a commit- "The C*ne :m’ the Cou~eg BEAUTY SALON. . . ,+ . was repre+.etlted by Joseph Teg-

ed by the may r and he ma~or

liarlni et PrankBa who is not ant~e to Jn~esti~ole the ,aoc+t,ons o[ h ...... d was. in October The
the Sa ~dlv+ston C mmlC.ee me to have t~eome sane men. attorney, . ~l~ HAMILTON STREETehairm~n, i was po tely ignor- . , ..out+ Was la OTtobe’r. The t]mr+ Io The b~l’d also granted a

SaLly HadostJ, Prop+ VI g-107fl. . have per orritaed ~ pub e soy- quest to reopen hearings O11 the
|ty U[ the C~une]l. Once again ~. co and f: ear he a r wus Oe o-. application of NTG Corp or a your prettiest for, th~ holidays.~hsre Wel’P no demand~ to ~ame bar it woo d have been I the variant0 lo permit eonslrac.Bon

an~:onehadnan eSbesmlrehed,, or h’~a aceusaTownshxp,, the.°rSnamu~A£~r ~-ytha of.
to.,le’] eSh,’,~Vern s aboard.Ire hehaetniireheaS.ch command evUneit ryY"

of sent Meroditb,Eastonh°as°attorneyOardons.e°mplo~,fOranArthur theapart’z"
hair ~ylglet Miss~ERRY~¢t~y~r j~stCreateCHRl~T~A~:[or, an |~lv|dual .

Cutler¯ M )’or LLS£, Mr+ Alien, ot councl]mml and member of ~he #oration, asked permission toanyone. Planning Board will have ample s~Jbmit new data on traffic [low."Then I wrote a latter to Coun+opportunity to be heard¯ If thee The boalxl agreed, but no dnh’
cilmall Ptleillo. Which I asked care to, when the Jllvead.galJon W~S Sel I~P coltClll4sBoll Of the
him to bring up at ~he agenda commences." hearing+.... Un+ o+ O*+, ,+. m;. P.o~,, ............................. E & I CATERING SERVICEbeonsht the +.hiect up, a~ I~

M..... D-^.~att~tl b+~o,,o ~,e ....... d c,+dP+¯ once again.there was absolutely ON DE WALI~, .AVENUE
no in.rest by the majority nf IJl dYg~l-wgii’-llUl:~.=+v..."~’li’l[ " manager. Befiwe coming to The

the Cout,eiL This letter is Very . Pipit National Bank of Some,~vt. OFF HAMILTON STRSET SOMERSET+ N. J.

By 1st Natl I h ......... .,sd ++,h *h+, .ho.o=..+gspecific about the actions of,the
o~a Trenton }~ank and Trust¢’hairma’~ of the Subdivision C~mpany nnd The FirstCommJtle’L tln~4 the ~vents up to Five promotlorls at The First National I~ank of Trellfon. He isOat, 2, I9~’~, and has enough data HntlonaI Borer of S~merset a grnduttte of Rider COlleCe.

ta sla~ e~y !nvestigati~n, if the County have been a~mouneed by
Council was mterested.

I William M. Backer, pl’+’sident. SOME ADULT CLASSES
"~E~~- there w~s ~.he n~ee~m F’ . our en were named ass s - OOMPLk’TE COURSES

meeting called by the Plannmg .... I a~t vice" +presidents¯ They are
Board ch+,rman on Oo In. To s William D Everett of eri ¯ ~OI~I - More [haa ~1~ peopLe attended¯ eel ng Tam ca ed when he vl ]e BI ~nhnm L o "etasses +,nO n, i’sfreshtnenl hDln"¯ Goddard f of the Prmnklln Town$hJp AduH
age:it imp the +uhdivtston ¯ - +North ] J~nn+]p[d Ado ph A.~hle~{ea/+d [o go to court in the ] bunausku" of Three Brides and ~chool on Dee, 3 tn the big?
ok+enos o any report ~y he) ~ + ¯ ’ mh~t, get t+hjmcts +nil era+’¯ . Howard M+ Pettebone of ,go+nd
Subdivision Comm].tme. Once Brook R chard E, Guilbert of work prGd+Jced in severaL of tht

aguln there was no wrillen re. Pr~nklL~ Tow~i was 1"+
elnsses IVOPe 01~ e~hibit in the

P ’ P cafeteria,par1 avuilab]e from the commit meted fo assmmnt cash er it4~e In add on ’~j he nanv .
i

PPhi$ ti’,trked [he end of ihe¯ . . ¯ Mr Evere +load the bank ~tVl’ l|rt~ oJ’~criHg cAt+l’ilIg 8erv+ce let FrankhHever]U; /J th+ seethe, het~, n +2? u ++ n r - -to Fall tet’n~ [or son+~ classes, hut
..... " tJ g aura,, . ¯ ,fo r,wed the Subdtvmlon Cam- tom Somerv ¯ Hgh SchWa. otbers met tmtil Tuesday. Township, Spmla]m ng in small pattie++

+ m]ttee n+eetmg Of Oct, 23. £he Starting as a c’erk he was suc. Rvberl +*trlhur+ dirc+tor e{ thu mv,hlings, ’showet~ s blrthday, cocktail, of Piee.P]nnnm~ Banrd meeting of NOV" ’ cessively hnokk+pp++r chief school, ha+ vnnuunced that the " "
t3, and the Planning ~,oard

clerk and genera] ledger sugar- ,Win[er let. m wig beg~ll Jtln, +1. <’lul+ parties HIId allnJverl~Ar~, yol/can dervl+
meeting +f Dec. 4, at which el+or. Shortly before the Seennd ........~., .._ ¯ :it the+ partles yoursel~ or have one of our.t~ere v. ~r+ +’+’,at+yxmumumtNational Bank consolidated with
eve:~ts. . First National he became

top ¢11 male#To A|lorn@y-Geger+l camp(railer, a position he still
"Upon rec~eipt of your letter h01d+, ~.~m+ ~eo and +It ~ |’ine SlllOt~asl~l~l and kosher +tyle illeal~.

I
’illegally >~tal]," l decided that ]]1 lgS~ slid waq El cr~.dJt ~tlXslys| ~’ttltml ’
Jt ’.ca s nly ditty to submit my ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
charges tn the office of the At-

A, B~SENYEI I SON TI4~I~’S
torney~neral Jn Trenton. Thu DEC. I9, qPIIURSItlAy
pro~ecut<’r of Somcrs0t County, FUEL OII,8 ~ KEROSENE
b~g me .tt*rnek o~ t~e afore- OU namer. ~n.t~ea KOSA Travel h.gency sW~ed Coht~ge +_. S.~ ~er ~0r~. .

¯ men’d~ suhdivLsto~ . .would. ~+~g Hamat~ St, I FreneB St,, New Bruas~e.t l~t;C, ~, I~RtD&Y DB~, ag, .MO~I~Y .
’ ~H PdllO0 -- OpP, ]Pom=,. ~t,tlc+llot b0 ifi’a pos[tldn to invvsti+ HSW BrH~SWiek Fish, Fre~1=.h. Fr[e~ &- Swiss: Siehk,

£at’~. Therelorr un Monday, Dee. TeL K]Jmer ~ PA~K|NR IN R~A~ Cole S/aw Matted Polatoos 4+ IFt~a~

9, I bro~gh~ Su Mr. Jvhn WaldO- ....
r- e’:’ i ’ ’ ~ ; $.7~ ~er po~tlolt $.~ t#~ imm’tdo~,..:

ro~, DePutY Attar, nay-General, + " "~ " i
a]I inforrtmCon which I had DR. GILBERT K. LEHR E/eomw & Irene, F//ish dU.Our Patrons,
+~vaBable, m~d will submit lUlth."
dr :nlormaCon us soorl us I can OP+~OMETHI~ = : . HdPIPY iiOL~DAYS +
ph~,toslat Jr. . ’. .

’~-~+ ~ ¯ ByAmmlntment + * I " Telephone, 24@+Bg0~, -

,[’, IAVINOS~ONAW’~, , ,/" ¯ + ~. ,, ~ ,’ ¯ ~ -- ’ " ~ .
N~W ~iI+UNSWII~ 801~RSE+]P, NEW JERSE~ .... ¯ ......... ~ "’ : , ¯ ,

’|’,’. . Xhmee ~-00~ , ¯ . ;



P&GE 1O TH2 YRANEMN NEWa.R~ THURaDA~ DBCBMSEB 19, lea ¯ , ,, j

Real Estate Real Estate For Sale For Rent

Goo~ Ranch Home Ah- Park Realty,/he. ~ ~ azeer ~. m~ mx-~ ~e with ba~. nat ~.
On Washington Avenue ~thffer hogs, heft om whale g~r~ie, Manvillt, Oa11~A~71k%~ree ni~ bedre~rr~, .~ ,corn ~m ~oni~e ~ ~ Farina Our Specialty

~ ~e. ~ ~ eu~ ~eer, bc~t; g be~t~s..~I~o

~e taeat, Gee~e Uellink ,W~ff.to-w~1 ~atX0e~t~. Conlo~ete kltohol~ with nio~irie overt, EURAL AREA ~ g acre~ with
t~e~ri~ stove, refrigerate;’, mad G~ wether and dryer. ]’tffl base- 4-teem Cepe Cod, GU hot ~ Mea~, D~al g$~*sg~. ApaA’~ner~ on ~nd floor. Hot

~ater and ~t, Ca~ BA 3,474..%tlxe~It. ~es hot wst~r baseboard heat. Ofle~Ar 8tiGched gaA’agu, elf keat, hffe bath, ~ hed, CHRISTMAR ’~LANKE~ ~ erne.
A re~/ good ~tv~ $17,9~9. ~ee It teday~ ~c¢~ 9~cansinn art!c, fly HOLIDAY DECORATIONS ¯

ing rccm end ~tohen, ~ r~wns. He~t ~nd ho~
Veg~ O~t]y $10~900 Cruder ~ock barn ~z L]~COL~ ~’ator ~lind, ~9C. Second

For This 5-Ro0m Home . bo~ee. Price $1s,~oo. GREENHOUSES fin~. cau aA ~e~, Ar thq~m
Ultohen with gas val~ge, dthh~ rcona toni ~ivi~g ~, c~I flr~ 1¼, AC~ES with vlew, 8-ro0m 86 4~. DOVO~ Aconite ; ~@ Maeinn Pthce, Msrtvlffe.

Do~r, Two ~d ~ro~ns And hath o~t second flo~-. One~ar coinui~] with g b~ths, ell 8o~erget, N. ~.
"~Ai-I~e, Stm.:’~ Wimlows, a i~av7 baa4f~g 9e~’.ala~e. Buy it. Why 8tettm heat, 8 bedlxoms, E.] B-Te00 1~oop xoorns 8txd bath. Hee9

~ay rerK? Can be used as 2.fm~lly and hot mates ~eth~ed. Ceup[e
houee. Swlrt~oing heel with ~Iv~r~e porit~ble 4-S~od ~referred, RA 2-~f~.

Eooms stt on one floor. TWO bedr~B, living room kl~en,
, ~fl~r, ld’~’. Prte~ $28,~00.4~.fl.: ~rd cabinet Also k~clud-NIc~ S. 3rd Avenue Bungalow - $11,900 ~. Reasonable. Ca~ after Tkree portals, ~1~0 a ~t’.tm~. t.- " *

¯ g~lre at n00 Rsiir0Ad Ave.,
bathroo~n. Al~o s~m pc~ck. New gas hot ~ter keot, teg system. ALE PA~ E~ALTY, ZNO.

,m, F~ ~a4-~. Manville,
Ft~ basement rdce ~w~-car garage, Good ~ze/or. IfinA l~wn e~d Accordion, 1~ bast Peerlessshrubbery. ~dy ~11rg~0. REALTOR~ cemtition, Quick sale, $~g . Three r~a. Heat anti he8

~. 8. ~ -- R,D. $ Case inck~ed, phe~ae aA 2-~0~8water, Inquire 197 e, ftth Ave.,
Somerville, N. J, Manville,

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. RA F~5119 . ST ~4B94 Mothers Veh~ ere intere~ee
Reft]|OtM end |l~nt~ Eves, 8T 2-666’7 in C~r~tmss tvyA we axe seff~ 2’4~r~um modem apartment,

~rnlnhed. Private entrance.
//.2 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 Manville, N, J, "

. , . ~ at Se~ to /e~ On, C~X R~
]~]~]~ 2-364& Westoa section. Suitable for g

Ipeo!~le. Cell RA 8.~7; it rio
. WESTON SECTION Wen ~tn~t Warned to Buy

mulwer, call EL 6"~,
New School area, foer~edroom Cape Cod. Hot water heat, ~a~t

Iron baseboar~ radtatic~x Alumthum eidlr~ f~ont, A.vldng $19#00, Vetoreris no dov~ payme~
Insttranco agency in Somerset Wanted To Rent

TWO-FAMILY, MANVILLE $69 Me. APPROX~ or H~te~do~ Co~’, Wnl e~so
consider employing owns? bl ou~ O~e.o~ ggr~go o~" barn /:1

ExcC~lenl north si~in incation. Convenient to church, Sohool, arm ’Twas mae week bMor~ insura.~ce epera~ion i~ .Mt~re~efl Hillsborough, for storage ot
Main ~treet. Two 4-room epartmente with se~i-flni~ed altie foe Chrlstanas, "OOth yo~ and your Call Mr. Myers at aA ~4~. chua~h turnitore. CaR Rev¢ ..-
g addrdc~al roorm. Tile bath and kitchen in each apartmeot,spe~e wore 0a-earning ef owning Ter~pe~t W~$<m, 1981 or 1962+Eeir~ RA 8~,
~WO~S~ garage. Oil fJr~ stench heal ~ki~g ~,~, i a k~ely n~w liege. Wkon W~tAotc~atie shL~, Pew0r IteeEng, tO your wmedeving eyes shotQd pr~fe~ed. Low msoagA,

Ca~ Situations WantedTWO-FAMILY, MANVILLE ~sr -- btr~ ~n ad k~ the proper e~er ~ p.m., RA 2~408d.
Convenient to Souih Main 8treat is this two-fatally home with saying ~at Relrduid is near, ,Rail#hie w0mma to baby ~l

five rooms and hath on fi~8I floor, and fc.~ roome and bath Let~hishOmehe¥ourChri~ntes ’FoF~t h~ yeur home or mk~. RA. ~-
ai~ aecceM fJour, Reduced to ~lg,9~0. ghit. Call now, , 8408.

CONVENIENT LOCATION Non Vetg $300 Down :~vffle, .~oder~ g.~oom a~
r~m wl~b ~th, Re~t and wa~r Help WantedNew ~ix-rcom ranch with atla~hed gars~e. J~t one btc~ck c41 ,,

Sou~ Ma~ S~reet. $1?,9gO. ~9~500 FU]J Pl~e
~uppffed. Must be seen to be a "
~r~ie~e~, *to a mon~. EU

PRINCETON027g.
NEW CAPE COD $14,500 ~oMm FROM ~0~ to ~8,~g. EOu? rooms stiff bath, gX:ot EMPLOYMENT

Five £~4rdTlOted ruon~, inc|udJng tnodei~ kttc~.et~ an~ t~la bith ~lbJ~ to VSk. ~HA* ~pprO~ ]oc~fJ0~ Call daffy from ~ .q.DL AGENCY
5 p.m., Sat~r~iay 9 to I. NO

JOSEPH WH,HOUSKY, JR., INC. REINFELD S4a~ay. RA 15-4713,
Immediate Opbnlngs "-

Realtor REALTY COMPANY Voile r~om~ ~ ~e~, Male and Female
rur~tn~ wa~er, telephone in ui]

RA5.1660 Phone 968-3600 ~ bas ~op /or all p~aotd, Man wanind to woekCmfarm,
~A~V~L~LE ~ Nor~ Ave,, DunellAn. N. at door. Weekly ;rata $lg.Oo. Ju~

~an camp]sin RC~d. S[x-rom11. two.tory home. Large o~e~t Daffy 9 - h ~8.~ per i~erton per w~k p. j. WAtNFORD & Co.
¯ p~rch, ft~ basement, expansioA uiAic, oil steam heat-. Garage, Sat. & 8tin. 18 - 5 f~otel ~omer~eG Mahl St,, ~.

Asking $15~900 htceaaed ~l ~st~te ~ro~e e~vtue, N, J, a*a ~a~au street
WA 4..3726

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP Flve-r~m ranch. Atthehe4 Thrse*room srM [our-roomapartment. Hot water avai~able~ P~INCETON
Fi~-ro~n h~se. Modern birchen with cabinets and l~ufft-l~ garage. Full ba~m~. Gee hot Col~ water a1>ar~menm. $4~. ?le Free Parking in R~arair heal AAwatoam s~u~ ~’~n- ~able Ave., Weston Ue~hie,oven sad range. Utl~ffy tooth, ba~erner~t~ eli heal, sieged porch. I duws, Mecada~ driveway, Lo- Me~vl]le. EL fl-7707.

We will train m~d employ,Oarago. 1~0x2~, ~eno~d lo~,
A~king $14~900 c~ i~ Lt.~ Weston, ?~xleO "Carter Min6ed People" th-lot. C~II after ¢ p.m. R~ 24580.

. SO~HV~LE
~ed in the real estate ~ In-
surance ~lt~ld, Oar e~pansloaBRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP, Brahma Avenue Z~r Sale er Leas* You get MORE fro’ program covers Somerset &Under cor~rectien, 6-romu ranch. At~ed garage, Birch H~e~&m Counties; residents ¢4¯ o~bi~e~ wi~ b~0Jt-in oven arc] ~angs. CemcMc tits ~, Gas L~dustr~d or bUsineM build- yonp mo~y fl~ these areas preferred. .

heart, ruff b~tsement. CRy sewers. Large k~. ~ on U.8. ~ay ~ at E, ROOKSIDE H~est commlss~r~ puid,Three B~k~ges. I~d]y tomdate~,$16,900 z*a ~ sy~, lawrence, GARDENS drawing account ava~abie when
’ quuilfled,htg0~ ~ower l~e, 2,~0 ~. ft. Her~lg Realty Real l~teM ~ ~ K~ ~FJOSEPH BIELANSKI W~or *paeA, more avaff~bte, x~e -- I.n And part tto~Parktng lot for go cars. 0p~ f~r

~ ~a~ ~J[Ig~l~*d. th~eeff~n. ~ 1At~e ?amUy ~ze rceme CAR ~or thtarvinW and class ~m-
bright nitS, apartmente with roUment-

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5"1995 ~;nter~o~ Vuiley Agency cro~ vAntliation
OD~ 8t~day 1:80 to IS ~qroe Bridges, N, J. ¯ no "inside" apartmet~ta, eA~ GARDEN STATE

Evenings, c~tl] $99-~g00 or $89-3~4~ ~cthg a park-like atmosphere RF.~kLTY CO.
@ ooa~taetel.~ egtepped kl~ Samervflie ~ 7~.0@Mt ¯

M?~ Orl~raCHP, I[STMAS SPECIAL For.Sale
Three to Five rooms men~thgton -- ST 2,4414BrauehburK - Just Listed - ~,e Tr~xt~"B~ree~oedroom brick ranalC Ftffl dlm~t’~ room, kitchen, patrol BICYCLES $78- $120 .:

x’eereation rc~ 12Xlg, entrance heffwuy. 1~t~ basement, One acre
lot with ~le*, ca~I new. only ~i,~. Ova* ?g now m~s c~ m* ~e~ ~ot W~to~ CLASSIFIED RATE~plaY. Pr~ci~y a~mMed , Gas Range Re~r~arato~MANVILLE--BARGAIN PRICED FOR FAST SALE C~um~a, s~, ~*,, ~

,n ALL LP,.~.~’S~ :T~e ov¢~d be6rfom s~Jt level home, A~ache~ ~la~’age, =eR, Armal~x~ -- g, 10, J& -’--~o* ~- lg~Me~¢er ~.,
Sasemerd, large ttv]r~ room mx’l ~tchon. LO~k at it, Only $17,900,epeed*tltg~6weight and rAein SOMR~, N. J, ~he~Map~llle ~ews
blA~VILLE .- NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIONblbae, rr~ ~,~. ~ e..~ , aA e-~et ~e pr~.~ith ~ew~.~eo~

C0mt= of Oreas~a~uer ~d Rerlton Ave~e, D~t ~e sattsfled Trade-Rm Take~ " ’
wh~ A smniJ kome tot .a ~ig price. B~ a large home and get . ~0., Boy -- olr/ Amen/ca’ ~ ~ ~r ~ or g g~- ~ gomer~ New~ ’

me~. ~miehod, ~ kRehonl lqve mmtil ~er .w~ Itl.~extra value and q~tailty. Shop ~ and cc~r~ar~ the extra value made ~verit~a frm~ $~&/}~. privileges. Inquire el0 Wtttth$.l mUdmum elmrge per thaet, Uoo.
:~ott get when you ~ Ik~ ~-ro~. rm~eh heine w~th attace~ed
garage, Full base¢~ent, w0rkle~ kR~en thaded with c~inale, d ~ I~R~ ~V’/~ ~ AW,, Manege. RA 2-~1~Z-- ~ -- ~ ~ a~, to whteh ~psoI Ittt
you’~ agree that ll’s woeth moa~ ~ $~0,~00, ~ ~ 21K~ M*mv~e. g re~e bate, nd&~uma to t~ts aew~pal~r .,w

MANVILLE - $17,900 "POP*’ Kuale~ hot ~t~, ~ ~ So.t.lu* extra ~ t~e./ea.
~ive-ye~--otd s~lit tovui wlth ffarelge a~d ~e~ 1~r~n. Niot~ ~ available, One block ~-om Uyp~tted woMs ~ Its

ter~sea~d. Five large ~, tiin bSdh end ~ lineament, Bike ~hQp b~ stop, ~. RA &ig?4. [twe e~ met~ w01~l, a8 tee 8m
Alumiman ~ and w~do~L A11 ~, ~. Ga~ Mah W~11 ~ M Sg1%et - ,. .. I;m r ha. Telaph~ ~ mF~em~ned toolt~ for ~pmtte- d two ~ < ,’~,m and ~ ~. ~s~mt ~.. ~m~-~l~ ~..;. ~’

.,"=" "" ~’" [~ U slam w.LsCb, (; A.GIOMB~-Ia’/,REAL ESTA’I~ AGKNCY PHONE 7~f~481 ~ a~, ’m.~l o.~ tm~t ~





mw

ace at least I0 names, must be filed I~lht Pl~| . ¯ Leone and Mea Mergamt Me.
in recen~ ~ears, elsht poll. Nui~v and M~t, Betty ~eCmnae, ~W~ COtl~ql~ .~

F SP’~O0] Board

wtin be.. eee.tar:, F1tmmce ins pie. ~tl be utilized, tit Dl~t, e---~rs, Arm. Stdottl, A teaohhtg eo~tr,ct ,er Mrs,

i!’.

or ~a~do~ph not later than ~ p.m. vot~ in be de~e b~’ mae;z~e. I~uia Kith, Mrs. ~et~y VenDer- Joanna Winner*, effA~e~ve Jan.

on ThurSday, Jan. $. Persor~ Pollin d ~strlet efflei~ds were ep- veer and M~. Helen Canaveain. gQ, 1~4, was 49proved by the
(Ct~t~ from ~ge 1) wishing to vote in the eoJmoI pointed aa ~oIlows. the flrl( Dist. ?--Mrs, A:ma Rulel M~. ~oard ot E~einthn Monday

L election must be raylstOred by ~ed ~l~g ~b~lrroa~ ~ Marh l~ehevarria, ~rs. Bheth. e~ening. She wl~ gnash ~l~
°ceded J. ~ck 8eyinrth the same date. ~ J~e ~f elections, the. ~e~on¢~ bilge ~ohwartz ~md Mrs. ~ose studies t~ the high school. Her
who resigned the month pre. .Under ~tnth stethtea, the new the secretary, and the other° Toraqtfl~t. ¯

salary will be at the mmual ~tl-~iously. Mr. Dalton was a aal~dl- school beard budget must be put tellerS:
Die 8--~rS " M o~ ~A,~00,

date in last Febrea~y’s election, ! to public hoarleg and adopted no .Dist, l--Mra, gunlce Stq, dar~, t. , ~rion Wade,
I Mrs. Mary S ROSS, Mrs. S. Two faeu]W eeaignetlens, sub-losing for the seCOnd eonseeo- later than .Ten. hl, the bt~et Mrg. Carolyn M. Lard, Mrs.

tire year; he wus fourth rnaa in to be pug to public vote at the Barbara Ester end Mrs, wands Helmstetter and ~rs. ~efla D. mltte~ tar health reason¢, were
the race to elect three, and whenFeb. 11 eiscUon. I Fernandez. Yeilen. ~ accepted. These came" from

Mr. Seyi~rth’s seat was vacated Seheol beard president Kurt Dist B--WSllam Trirable, d~- C~A~B HIEI~NO Mrs, Gior~ WilSon and Mrs.

the beard unanimously appotnb Nathan ~nno~nced Monday that seph (~aDlm, Joueph Tenors and ~" 8 Janet N~rdberg, the four of-

Mrs. Hikth Denehue.
PI3 OFF TO JAI~ABy leotlve J~,~. 20, l~t, fee lettered hJr~ to ~ompteto the lerm. the badset is being prepared,

Dist, 5--Mrs. I~ta Poser, Mr~ new meev:ng date.

Election Feb. IX but no da’/~ had been set for the Di~t, 8--Mrs Louise C. Metz, The ~ember of Comme~¢e’s on Dec, 81 - ¯
’l’be snnueti se~O¢l dlstrlal hea~ng, 3oseph patrick was hired as aMrs, H. Rleneman, M~s. Mary regular membership meetinil for

elec~oo will be he~ The~da¥, Under the p~vislona Of ~ Ovoke sod Mrs. Anna Hilts, December has beeK postPOned high ~c.ho~i ~sto~an ~r the
Feb, ii, and the necessary reso. State is~’ adopted Jan. ~, any Dist, g--Mrs, Carrie N, Perri. until Jenuary. It wa~ enno~ced balance o! the school year at the
lu~tons were adopted by the cer~didate de~irthg t~ withdra~ Mrs, Stephanl Farr, Mrs. Ro~e this week by JosePh C, Welters m~nual sa~ery rate o| ~,400,
£t~nrd ~d Education el }~ his name ~rom the b~ilot mttei M, Jenki~ an~ Mrs. Irma SOck. St., pz~sldeal. He ~td he would
re~ar meeUeg .Monday night : file u signed notice in writing no it. advise the memberaldp of the P~IONE YOUR CLA88IPIE~
in ,Middlebush School¯ [lathr then 4 p.m. of the 80te d~ RA &3~0U

SAV" R""[] ’ SUPER MARKET II

725 HAMILTON ST’ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS, WED., DEC. 25 & NEW YEAR’S DAY, WED;~ dale." 1, 1964

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

TEL?RfEC’YMS¯2~ !.READYTOEATS:Oked nams , .’"
~ ,Iglc

35, 2 29’
°= 25’RIBSTEAKS b. TOMATO JUICE ,,o,.~

-°°’"* 8HAM SLICES - b. TABLE NAPKINS ~,o.o,~. ,

Maxwell House COFFEE "",o~ ICE CREAM

59* 5 35em~. OF COFFEE
COLUMBIA ,OVSD BAKING POTATOES ,,~ocAN

........,, .,, 39 IGINGER.. ALE ~o.~,~,~.., ,o~,~"°"
JUICE ORANGES

fo,.

NIBLET CORN ~,°, - ~.~o
12 OZ. CANS lSAG

sl~t w~,h~. ~or a Beautiful,, large 14"xI6" color portrait of
¯ MERRY CHRISTMAS and a our late Presidmxt, John F. Kennedy

l~tPPY
from the management and e~pioyees of

~ - ¯ FREE~ td~,h~ pOroham .el $~ o1’ mm~

SAVE RITESUPER MARKET - ..... ’/ ’ ’

, , ,~. ,
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How the Spy from ,Gri stoWn Delivered ,o.g t l,O, ..ool.and rods but finally was val~ not be around for questioning ...
tured bound add brough before wben the attack ¢~sr~e. W~e~ th~

erat ques deed him harst~ly or Grlggetown surrounded hLs

A Christmas Gift for a Young Nation .,o.o,h,. .0,o. .ndo.ooDo
General WaghingLon. "/*he GMn- were kr~own angry residenta

J~’-ohn Hoaeym~ t~ho Tory cat- It was Christmas nigh’. IT/6. v~te Frosting lhat the ground ~ few t/llnt~tes and lhon ordered home S rs Ha¯ ] Ft eYi’fi a n fill y~le denies tram Gvlggsto~n. ,ha w th the now-bflrn, United Slate. work. was laid i~r. Hu*neyman’s thQ 8oldler8 fo leave the Podia. ~ produced n paper s gned by Gee-was also. s spy for Gel~er~l less thnll six months O d whet. role m ht~ [q.evo U on H 8 sym
i ra

¯
’ ’ . Af or a on ’ r’vn con e I Washlnglot, wk~eh ordered

Geoz~e tTv’nshlng~on, never at- General Wa~hlllgt~rt led ~hc pslhles ~/ere ~rnplo(oly wzth S. P I J~ versa- . , . . : -’ . . =u citizens to see teal no narret
rained the lame of Nath~tn Role 2.400 rue ~d troops of his coin the colontstlt and his service in ltOll. General Washlnston col ed

r a
mazld COl’aSs Ihe lee- e’d D~ t- [h0 Hrltl~h Ar ~y and con men- e d .

~k 8~d t°’ld them[or children of ’ ’or Majo: JoPn Andre, bul he h so ~’s ba o tliloyance came o he rife

helped qi,’e ttu infnnt nation II .......... dt~nrehedonTrentunto’dolions f, om Wo]fe made him o look ~oneyitnan "i, Et ,roall,Tory,, bu odd~ *?°tl°rt°~ss
Urs[ Uhrl.;[t’~0F gi~t. 8Ul’pl’lSe tad deles the Hessi m he perf~!L~ person o pnse ~s Ill]° ~ e’~hnl with one deep 8rid IX!order forllJshe(I r~o nr~teetion to

¯ Mt,reen~t ’as Tar i 8trtgle wi~tdow at the rear Hei
~ --Near I~e ~unk o? Ihe Deh~w@re ’ ’ Y" ~

"d Hoiaeymsn h msel¯ , t~stled ol ors lhnt the Tory WaS~oney n s par ~1 t ptlrt Ill Re so ed ~ls f~tl~ IF in a r . A ~ ash p,River nt Wnshit~glolt Crossizlg w ~ ~ -
¯ [ hnme tit Gri" stown ,low a ~art o De r ed by sour mar a n er ~ glolt s %’to~or Us

State Pltlk is 8 fountain erected .. sn ng s (tee s o a "an ~.g. . z. ’ ’ T¯ . I rank¯n he o "ng Late m the n:ght at r~nlon and PHnceton John
by Ihe )’;~triotlc" Order. Sons el oil Trenton ant. attack while the of b : T Wl~]h p ~weez] . ¯ v~ ¯ ¯ ~.
Alneriea. and dedicated to the Hesstan~ vere~drL~wsy o he No wick and Princeton . . . . .

.ss ~t I wn~ I he ¯ # a es hoe ng skyward ram favor Wtlh he Flrlttsh and math
; w Bn s - . ; ha we so d ors on guard saw xto~eyl~tnn con I~Uel~ In nigh

~T#e~oF.F Jobt~ ~Joneyman. Of- holiday and , over lo I ~ B~I s~= he v ¢ n y o (={enora Wn~h R" 1Fined hlz valuable services o
floials ¢,~ the New Jersey ])iT- kzlow ~ urtiil yeLt -S trot. W] en army as n eonlruC( oLLtC~el sop. .- ton s headquar ors They OenePal Wasg ngton throughoutP~l’tnl~n’ Of C°]lgervalioll s¢lY tile wa ’ was over nd it was plying t] ,.n~ with aleut+ Genetal~ ¯ . , " ~ the War
many visilors I¢, the State p~l’k S~ e [’o ¯ il n o re u "n o s Washingtr~n of seed a rewa ’d o ". thought the Gtr)elal g house was ¯

"-his ¢~8 [lil~ On eonditlon tha
on "e nod ¯an o spread hal A or he war Honeyna re-

ask abort I t!~e marker arid Grlg,,sto ~n ho]] ~ d famdy. ’ P ’ .
Hone3’~l~.u s role in the fight for

~
Honeym~n he deJivdred to him alarm. Wllen they PetUl~led. the I tL~rned In his home and received

C1~od ~y Beltl!.~l
’ sona]l a . ttnd ~n rmed ~log cab tt ~ppr.sv~d as t had be-In personal v si ram Wash g-freedom. ’ Bol~ :n S otl uld in 1730 pe Y, e b ’ . " , ¯¯ ¯ ~ " . .

fore. but. tn the morning, theYlton , who praised him as u Pa-....... Holleyilt.~l ; .nb zon~Cl.;pted ilttO
{Japtllre0t and Jailed :discovered that the prisoner was rlotic dad courageous citizen.

He re,timed [arming and livedtile HI" t .q Army and ~hlpped to n h S Utchela~t ¯o e, Honey- ", ; gait e. _ .
Ayllel.;’a iur hie ~rl sl) COIlt. alan could move abater freely,

to he ~e of g5 The Hone
~a/gtlat~tttlg(l~ ~ unc/iJ/l(.~ue O~o~g the ~ri~Ish [ro~[;~; arid ~r sh Treked

i
. o . g-

" ~" ’~ ~ " " ’ . ,.ames hod seven ehddren and
hvc. Ha w~s n Dersonnl body~ lhe headqU~rLer[ 0I Iheir top, C*r~e ~tq’trd took il shot at~ he r des~endan s ve n ~*ttty
guard DJr General Wolfe and t.ommarlder=, and he eould[HOi~eym.~’n ne~*r the lie LtWore parts of Ne~’ Jerztey tO,Lay ~vlt[l

earrled his wqunded cor/~mand- " ~eottr the countryside, armed ; s~ he )lunged into the icy I e ed me
¯ ¯ the hel.t~Ltt mot3, Of Shelf

oil !liE" ba Is.bald On he Wl h a long whip and a rope¯ I slrean a.qd swam Io the Bn tsh ¯ al~e$ or¯s Chrlst~as g ft o h s
PJ~ins oY.~brah~]. The OenezlaJ. hunlJng ~rlr collie.

[side. but he ~ot safely to the Ico~tl~ry’

thought s~ highly of Honeyman . Re wa.~ on such an expedition~dBriti~h commander and ropoJ~-[
tha he ~ave h m cerebra[ loiters three d:.]s .. he[ol~’ C lr gtmas ; e htJ~ h~zrbtleadth eseap~ He .

oI a al~t th l " Egh presdens ha’e e0rte
o eomnl~ ton which proved 77B, when he keDt wandering l d b o ragged1 hUngly . ~. ... .. ..
¯ ¯ ’e k er ca " vron ~n~ -- w ~ ttarrt$o~lnyaluob f~ an his laler r~lt~ as a fargler IlOrth orang the Dela- l II a A ns, and the any l

8P5 ’waJ’e L~nl~] he spotted two ~mer-] who had deselted Wa~hingtun’s Ot~antI Hayes, Gtqrfie, ldq Benlu~
rHone=vnlan s:ayed in An~erica icdn so[dier~ on patrol. He made" army. He assured the oHicer, amn~ Harrison. McKfm.ley.

’/’aft

; and drifted ~outh ~fler the r~ue- l sure they saw him. then turned that lh~ leOopq m Ttlentol~ had [ Hardil".~2- .
leLS t IlOthltlg I’~ fear ram he rabbe’, bey camp tign, The lelter~ from and run. The s~td ¯ "ecogoiz-

¯
~UNE UZI

S iGenelal Wolfe ~ot hitt~ nn tludi-:ed the lD¢=ry cattle dealer {ixt- ttel’OS$ t!le river, l P ~ZO

¯, *.,, sorely~ I!o,,ce whh Oe,,e,’a~ Washington. mediLtteiy and went in pulsuit¯ Then iffuneyn~an got out of[ CLASSIFIED ADS

liand it ,~s probably ~t tllt~ pl’i-: When tit~)"~atght hlm, Honey-lTrenton ;tad headed nortl~ tel Rg $-3300

nothing but a[l~- ’ ’ .............. ’I---- --
’1 I

Off East A Little Out of

q.allty frame.~,.,.~v. WAREHOUSE: FURN RE OUTLET

;IP Ch St eW de
will &~ for sBch ! ~o,,~iNu~DI " O TerIIXS to Suit Open 3 Nights till Xtnas

an important re- rlstmas or 1 FREE DELIVEItY J~AmraS~tT~’X~AY

I BARGAIN SALE!!
BON,T T. . *$0 ..-. ,o g $0 ..=.

photo ’ LOW PRICES MAN.. ~URS.* FRI. ’T[l 9 lt.=~/.

JL

SII¢II’ ,lOUt good taste by LIVING ROOM ’ BEDROOM DINETTES¯ SALIg t’l~tC~framing yoor cherished pho.
SAL~ PRIC~: Reg. $149.00.1tledern 9~89,o. ...... ¢,. Sol. ̄ 159" R.,.,,..from our wide choice of sty]es g MATUHENG CHAIRS. Nylrm TAI~J~E & 4 CHAIR8and ~izes -- asd learn that ~ml .~,bL:er Reg. $1d9. B~eS ~s#e

good taste is not exper~ive.
Reg. $~9,00 Early American4,~5 CHgsT,DB’ESSI~R’po~I~y~RMIBBOB’BED~lgSb TABLEReg’ $~9,M:SO A _ s.., .. 447& 4 CHAIRS

Reg.

KING Sl~tE TARLE
3-PC. SWEDISH & $ CHAIRS

Reg. $3119.g0 Foam Backed S/l~
r.IODEHN RI~DROOM ........

~ylen SOFA &~ I~ Beg =,ee ~MATCHING CHAIRS TRIPLE ~m~ss~R, CUSST =.# ..ROOM SIZE RUGS
r:Reg, ,%’99.00 Nelson SOFA &

’~C~
& BOOKCABE BED s~,~ ~’~telSEI OUR $~LECTION

~CRAlRSlmOuldedbaeks, fo~m&.~l" Beg*sir.00 ,,Mi
O F N E W E $ T $ T Y L I S eusllloqed in Zimmerman Nylol~s * Tweed Robber B~¢S L!¯ 9z1~ BUGS -- all Oolors
(~ [J’M~a~ (~J~ .BEDDING s~7~g:gs-- " P~sgLt P~ICe ~sl~ WOOL BUOS’6elnlborough’ OIl Fal.tir, g 5el eeg, ,~s,e0 :Ul

l I ~
CHAIRS ¯ TABLES, BOTZL ~,t~tZ~SS Be~, ~.00

NOt ~’~0 gALl] pgI(’l; OR BOX ~PI~No 91],~ OVAL RUffS
ODD CLUB CHAIRS 7~ Beg. m.~ o~be ~yp~

MATTHI&88 OR, L~95 LARGE vABtI~Ty OF UARFZTINO~l
Reg. From g,l

BOX SPRING from ~2.85 sq, ~t,

HOLLYWOOD OUTFITSBeg, ..$ 39,$ 44" MiSCF-J,LANEOUSPLATFORM BOOKERS
,Comb¯ ’~4th Nylon & Rubber [teg~.~||ed ()r’(ho ~ SALt pgl01

BOX SHRING or MA’Pl~E88
Air Sizes OLABS$8?’ggFROR’f L~I~iBes, ~t~tReg. $?S, Fflmo.$ M,ke I~’~ ~4

Fo oiNo.RB.nd Z47 .oHoAg . P,n,.k. If,g95 INNHRSPRING MA’gTBES$ REUOItD CABINET8
Ig

12 tubas t/,,,, x 2" tl~ " ¯ ~8 A BI~D

-~es. s,9.~ FIg~ LAMP8etrt sts’ bru*hes~ ~0tt]et of keg S~319~’ , ~3 "~ ~ ....
tur~ontlno ang iln*e~f oil, s H COCKTAIL TARLES ~ UtEiql’UfNE THER-A-PROIH ~[ Beg~:g~ ~1~~8~llg~lnJsSes BOX SPBINI3 OB MArJp]P~ESS PERK8 Wftlnl~ Or Blondtnstrucllon book~t, Ine
woo~ box, HUNDREDS OP OTHER VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST HEREI

! Wa lhouIeFurniture OutletSullable for ttgdenI! or ai
ta gill. . ’. ’. , " . ..

Ferd Hoch Co: r
r e 1

1.$, ,, IIii IlOITII I ITIIEET$ MMiVlLL| I a’:=RA ~4105 ¯
??’W; I~JN ST, ’OPgN D~I.Y & 8AT. g:zo A.M. ~ ;l:~ p.af. -- ~O~.. Tli’UI~.. ~I. ~ff~ g P.~f. [

BA ~M
SOMER~IObf,R .....
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~th++
board were nothlgh eatibr~ nidpal governing body seat in sharp tactths, an~ he deoJ~r~~

people who oo~d capture the his own Bridgewater Township, I hi s teel~ga he,re the as.~

+~ ptth[Iz’s imagination, and be- stooped the senatorial ~aadidavY,
~mhlage,

cause the Democrats had paper- got butchered, and now w~ate to " ¯
thin issues as campaign me- change the leadership. And this Another strange Rein eththd
te~al. But was the County or- is the follow who only a few from a cheek.out of this gather+
ga~dzation responsible for the meq~ths a~ was pomthtng hie tag of the cthn is t]ds~ ThereCOp avalanche In ,Manville and chest and Democratic rostrum,
the squeaky win recorded bp With the claim that Somerset were ~l~ per~ns te attendeneo--

¯ Guerrera m Hlils%orengh abef ba~ a ~c~k of naWty registered ~e less the. ~ine foam Bound

The word is abroad that a sea- has to live with this risk or go his alltash win three years pro. voters "and they’re all ours¯" ~’cok~and Ordy seven of them

~enl of what would like te be for aeibag ~rtdls and vegetables vloualy? Was Abel’s leadership
He’s the one who, during the were munthipal chairmen who

to blame for Catherthe Hagen’s campaign, swore allngim’,ce to cor~ri~e the exe~aive o~m~bknown as the upPer echelon of on a roadside stand where there defeat th Br~nc~rg ~ Otml. Gay. Hughe~ hut who now wants tee.
Somerset’s Democratic teade~

is IF~tis eon~-oversy,
the eouety organization to breaknter Mth~’s ~ Montgomery?

ship is ~unteg ies war ho~. This 6son eBcr the election, andlis W~ the emmty ~rgantz~ten~to away fr~m the party’s State But Carlin eontthues th blow

is not a csli to war against the dire resuLts far the Deniocrste, ~olm’ne when G~ne Szabo won ~t cor~wnRtee w~ioh sits wi~ the bugle, He’s in the race ~or

~’ ~.qepuq~/cans, bui rather s rally- Abel he~rd murmurthgs of re- ~ seat In ~ by two Hughes oa high polio/, the chairmanship, and this #~eeie
hellion, and he traced them to votes ~ ~ .ward whk:h r~ormali~

lag signal for - thtraparty war- Carltn, Not in the least ~It bash- is ~s~eet~d to give a De#aoerati, Bat hew would Carlth change he is scheduled to begin a serle~
fare. fur, Abet confronted the former plurality in the hundreds? Anl direetl~ of the Cotmty Dome- of wine and dine se~stena forcounty commieteemet~ and corn-

The story thai bee been ~td is ’ senatorial candidate. Carlin, the wag Abel’s generalship ~ bteme cr~ Con’m~tine? . t~t~eewbmen. ’Get ’era au.o~lie
Scenarist is tutti, declared he for FrankJ~n going for Ozzard, One ithlstration might be ~e ~et’ te ~ rev~iu~o~arF

correct: there are Democrats was not’a member of the I~ifs Batsman, Lanisan arid OIsor, found in returnh~g
to the cry,

"~thth the party whO are Squad, ~at .be WaS trim blue for o~y a feet mc~ttha after ¯the proceedings of that Dec, 8 meet-
The wc~Id4~e k~akev ingir~R~g their s~abbmxls and AbeL, ra~ rah, rah. Damoer~Is scored a tendakde in ing, Carlln came in with the

a biennial mu~tcipal eleetion? bright idea that the.Coumy Cam- the sial-Abel erasade is uoae
other than ~resho~isr Ora~u~,

b~theirepa~atstodew’a~ The se.~ment did not last
mktee’s next fund raising din- Gmdsic. Ht~thexe rJ~ay he ~.~gain~t County DemOcratic long. The Scenarist recalls the net be put on t~e market at ~0 reason~sho’a an employee ofchairman .~dy Abel and Art

Last week CaHte mmom~ced hours after Gurtsic’s first
a ducat, instead of ~,25. And to the beed~ company CarL~tMereditie, ~mother Democt-aL thee he te in the c~teet for the! triumph ~ur years ago. S~bolmake sure plenty of meals operates in ~omervBte.

~vho occupies the prosec~ttor’s party’s leadem~Ip, wes the able champ at that would f.aw into. the party’s
office¯ Play~ lead Bible in this time, and would~e caudidatea treasury, he attggested that Imngthel Gratis holding two
potttlca~ ~A~r ~ess~ is none Who is hehthd Carlth’e move. could be seen standing ~ a.iine

party workers make ~icbebSell- Jebsl ~And it was only yesterday
ether than John Carlin, who took meat? a bt~.k long. Oh bow green was ing calls on industrial ,pint3t when one of her campaign

the grass so suddenl~I.~. ~ whipping from ~lli Ozz~rd in mmutgers accompanied by reset pledges said sometbthg ~out
last month’s race for the State ’ The yams ts O~shd~, at~,
~enate. Grace. that is. The m~ly D~mo. ~ut things are differenf now. health inspectors! .being a fu~tttme freeholder.

erotic office holder ~ the corm. Carlte who eonldn’t wth amu- Abet wafted no part of such Or was th~.t some other gal?
Bu~ there Js ranch more to th~s [ ty ievek A~d si~gh~y to the tea: , =

political development, and the is Township Cor~tteews~
~tory behind the story wiU pro- dchn G+~terrera o~ HillshoroUgh. ~’
vide e~ough sparks to keep the They have some c~pa~v, ba~
hot atone league pot boiling for not too much at this writing.,
the .Democrats from now until ~~J+f~ey the "A~.~ PrJm~ry. Gracle never went to Abel tnd

blamed fern for Nover~r’a on-
Sehere: saught She Just snggested thati

perhaps a revaluation of the
¯ Clobbered by Gezard, Cartth ts party’s situatlon would be in

trying to lead a movement to order, end Abet accepted the
dump t~bet and capture the lead- suggestion. Tn comply with her
ership for himself, He’d opera++- request, Abel ealisd a meeting
L’~g ~n~der the delushm ~ or the of the party’s exeeRtive e0m- !

him--that the Democrats got each municipal chairman that
slaughtered last menth ~eeausebe cottld bring another teca]
Abel was ur, able te handle the Demo¢~, a governing offls:lal
big Job. if avallahJe, to the meeting.

If Carlln doesn’t know it yet,
Amce~g t~e ~stL~ ~ed~ COMPLETEthis 1~ b~ isform him Lhat he’~ at this conclave by C’~rlin WaS "~

got plenty Of a ~attle on his khat the ~ty organisal~onAhe is the tea.t h,toc r +ali b, ith th. FILET MIGNON DINNERinclLued to ~l~p aside Yet him,
Derr~atic State CormuRtee,

Turn back your political clock This. ~ course, is hithricms.
¯ ~.o.~erlo~ ]rnme~a4ely abet The d,esldenls also declar+.d a ~,~

the November General Eisetion, desire ~o replace Charlie El~ei. 113 per person
The Democrats had been hard as t~e county organiza-
sisngie~e~ed~-Ozzard, Ray Bale- ~/~’s State cor~mRteeman, ~CLUDES EVERYTHINGman, Bill La~igan and Larry
Otsc~ coppthg ~he county ~- To both th~sv angges~ons Abel EXCEPT BEVEIIAGES
in~ts t~ ~ breeze, The Democrats iSSUed llat deh~nce,
went down the drain with Car-
tin, ¯Dick (YBrien, Dick Deily There alse was noise that
and Mary Apgar¯ It wasn’t even ~Meredieh sho~fl he replaced by

Hats.... Noipemaket+

diode, a Demecrat who would be more
~’men~this, and to tl~i~ equ~e],

Adding salt te the injury, the Abel declared that he did not DalJ~ilg
Democrats 10st Manv01e for the want a back door to the proseeu- ,~
first time In almost longer than ter’s offie% that he had no in-

II" "
anyone can remember, took an tenBon of trying te interfere S|-- SperHng & His Orehestt’a
icy bath in SomervillE, came Up with the prEsecutor’~ prernga-

¯ " with a two-v0te victory in a mu- lives, arid that he wo~d support 10 p*Ml. to ~ B.Ino
~ieipaI by-election in Franklin, ,Meredith for reaDpothtment
.lost.a seat th Montgomery, flzzl- when hie five-year term ends
ed in Drenshhurg, squeaked to a next month
¯ thgte victory In Hilishoreagh, For Heset+’afions, ~ RA 5-14i5eter, etc., and watched helplessly There ate0 was the cry that

¯ . as Democrat Di~k Hulas’ Somerset Democrats are "pro-
$7~0 mlhion bend is+us w~t ~o fo~ce~ kmers." ~ the sound
stanghter, was traced to Her Grace,

Gurisle. Tbis was nothing mere
SO whet happens when an or- than a reprise of that old t~e:

@at~isatl~a in a county takes a To l~e In politi~ i~ treason.
drul~bteg? The ~ea~h begins able, and the loser must lose his
h’~edistely tot a ~goat, heed.
8om~sne C~ whom to tat the

.CauseFvitb Of defeat,as Never, a~-°f
HOWgo l~rm is the dround on

,-i ~ AB~]1~~~’~

course, does anyone blame de-
geaI o~ bknsett--abd so Abet which the Carlin crew stands?
is being thgged as the euIp~+it, The county-level col+tests did

~L
Meredith his not ,.it for the Democrats, ~ ~ .

@onqpJt~e. h~i wbst ltbo~f the ml/JTticlBJd

Abel has been around
battles? . "

. , i
enough lo The Dams g~t clobbered on .... :.
oPdthary ~mio. wmm a +oSB.the co~’ f~cie*f be~,~,.,,. ~, 0~ U. 9. H~hway 22 ~ ,,

," ~ ~g~’~i~ati~ sh~ Is th~ tmdal tu~ of things here, ~ , ¯ . :" " " .



to .give

a ihand to
A SCHOLARLY LIN~--Rioltard ¯. "~o~ee o~ yax~vlae, 4

f~eshmzn at R~t~rs, Is eheoke~ over ~y three ~ougisu Ooltoge
,’Ul~OercltSsmea, his sl~ers -- C~rol, Sa~aa aaa lCancy.

Winnblg sehcis~ships is rou- Stais Scholarship, but this Is
fine for ihe children of Mr, & family traditisn.
~rs. Wdlism Spence of Ysrd- Carsl was lhe family’ll Srst
villa, winner of a State award. Now a

ed on the Rutger~ UniVersity other htnors a senersl scholar-
campus this Fall, his chief I:am- ~hJp, ~he White ¯o~se Lions"
fly distint21ion was that he had Club Seholar~hlp an~ ~ study
two scholarshlps which none of sward ~rom the N, J, Fnderatio~
his three older sisters had earn-

In all, Richard and his sisters, Douglass, are twins "by scholar-
Carol, Nancy and Susan, sLu-

ship as well ss birth, Each glrI
dents at Dougtuss College, have has a Stare Scholarship and each
held II study awu.rds,

has hold an award from theRichard’s unique awards are meats sized to to¢ome.
a sl~eeisl ~hoisP~hip ~et ~p hy Trenton Colieg@ Club.

the Ysrdville Supply Company It appears that Richard sill
to honor ils customers and a Stu- not be the last of lhis chain of ON TH~ oTHER H~D . . .
dent COtlnCll $chothrshlp frol~ scholars. Mr, fipenee, a farm
his alma motet*, West HamStonplaeemet:t representative tot the
High School. lie also, has a N.J.N. J, DeI~artment ot Labor & If yogi get luoney for CII~J~[nlQ~ thi~ year, be sure to put some

Industry, and his wife hsve
thee more youngsters waiting of it aside...,then add to it. A nest egg is always welcome
in the scholarship starting gate.

Gifts from one Jn b~gh sch~J[ and twc~ and you can see the results, week by week in your savings
lawer grades, bank bookl

MORRISONSMistletoe, Plant .OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW!
O~ Many Legends

that will gleam like stained
The Christmas mi~tleloe is a~, .........~ doy ~ ...... ~roo.. y~,ow~sh ~is= ~,,~ OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES

Christmas windows~) on the stems and branches

Fine quality clothing and
of o~her trees and shrubs. Lobhy~

The name Mistletoe is derived Monday to Friday - 9 to 3furnish~,gs fur men and from th~ " Saxon mistl-lan, (BOTH OFFICES)
yotmg men, meardng "different twig," an th-

dieattan that t~e ancients re~g- Drive-Up Window Walk-Up Window
A great array of nan’~e nized It ~s something ~tpart from

brands to choose from: ~he branches or the host tree. It Thursday & Friday 3 to 5 Monday to Friday 3-6
was featured in the Greek, (HIIlshoroUgh Office Only) (Raritan Office)

EICKOK belts mr~cl accessor. Norse and Gel’manic legends aa
ie~ -- DOI~FtS hat~ -- gULl- a ~Emt vested with supernatural Lobby & Drive-Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up Wlndaw

powers for’good and evil, The Thursday Evening 6t30 - 8 Thursday Evening 6-8OATOR rainwear--EXCELLO Druids and olher pagan peoples (Hfilshorottgh Office Only) (Rarithn Office)
and ARROW s¢ort and dress of ~t~rope used it as a sacred
shh~s -- LORD JEFF emblem in their religious rites.

sweaters -- FOWNE,~ Fie?as
The herbalists of the early For Complete Banking Services ~ee Us ¯ . ,
Christian era claimed

-- LAKELAND outerwear -- mistleloe was once a fore~ ¯ BnsilleSS Loan8 ¯ A~tomobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
WELDON pajamas.--JOCKE~ .but becnme dwarfed out

shame when its wood was ¯ Savings Aeeounls ¯ Cheeklng Accounts ¯ Home Loans
underwear -- CAMP & to make the cross at Calvary.
D’ORSAY socks and many Early American settle:
more, sidei~d our’leaty mistletoe of

PAID ON SAVINGSthe East to be ldem~cnl tn ~bo
mistletoe ~t their homeland and
thus it, too, became ~est~d with

ovrlsons STATEBANK of Somerset County
highly ptTized for Christml

~9 west Mato St; ~Omor~¯e Most ’of the mistletoe for ~ 4,03 Rotite 206 South, 34 East Somerset St.
Christmas t~d~ is Sathe~ed lti HIllsborou~h Township , "" Radtan

Ample P~rkt~g forests ol ~me~ a=d South- Telepho~e.~S9.8144 Telephone 725-1200
la Rear ef Our Stole

western states, . - - .,

Tflse Our Rear Entrgnoe Cleveland Js the largest city t’,~/ll~ Enough To Xnmv ~OM -- Large Enodgh To SerVe You"
in" Ohio’: ~nd’ the eighth loftiest Member Feaet~l Reserve System " Member ~*ederal Delmslt Insutlmee 0o~;

¯ ~ ~n the US.,: . , ,
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HOW TO PREPARE THE FROZEN TURKEY ~~m ~ er__L -deposit
As holiday time approaches, trover. 5asia oecaalooaily, if

tlona[ "l-lods for the festiveI too brown, cover area wRh[ MIXED FLAVORS- Picked Up At (}ur Warehouse

most homemakers think of Iradi- drumstle~ and breast become

=heals, Certainly the ehc~ce ~or ainmintan foil TurKey in done
~rJat~’nau could weU he turJcFF when mest ~n d~’~mMJcR had.Ms PliO.~]~ JEiL6.0273

~een traditional for the holiday socket, or a thermometer insert-

with cranberries us .tv0th foods to shrink tram,bone, the lel can
are native to ~.merina and have be moved f~e[y in the hip

~g

~or many generations, TurkeFs[ed in the Inside of thigh muse]e
¯ nd cranberries will both be in I read.~ 190 degrees F.

.i¢~k olte With arL .,d.,aged To speed .reparation and re-

ELLtOTT
,:r;::°leor’de;;dt.ateXe#e°ttUer~etaet a’r~l~gee threoa~tr~get~rOkte;Oed v.i~ti?n;
eno~u~ages off-flavor. Choose a stuffing. Dressing may be made
#ump, p~eaty turkey that has a in nepal way layered in pans
clean, wvxy skin, a wel’[and baked 1 to l~ hm~rs.

distributed layer of fat under ’l’nuwi~g ¢Mne for frozen, xm-
th e skhl and is free of pkq- stuff~i t~lrkeys:
,fetzthers a~d bruise~. ~IttedngErne

Remove gl~01ats from cavity Pouads it) refrlgerafoz

~u~t*ed’h~m f°r st°ekhimak" .5- 9 l~!t-2 dayls
~ng gravy and dressir~. I0 - ;6 2- g days
Thoroughly wash bird inside and gO - a0 3 - 4 days
oat, Huh inside of cavity wllh
salt and pepper. Fold neck skin . Approximaze z’m~$tJng time
~o back and skewer¯ Paid wings Hours
under body. Tie legs to tail, or Pounds Ovet~ ~emp, Unslttffe~]
~pLece Legs in taiL-cut, Rub s~fl 5 - 9 325’F+ 2!~ -3+~
tat or oil on the skin. Pl~ce On 20- 18 393"F. 3~4 -d
V-shaped rack in shallow roast- ~0 ̄  25 gOO*F. 6 -7~2
ing pan, breast dowt)¯ DO not Overg5 300F. 7b~-O

PECANS - FOR STUFFING AND FRUIT BARS

Nibiniog and munching =n !bahJng powder and I,~ eagpoon,
mellow, t;xsty pecans wiif lend self, MiX into fhe dry ingre-I
added cheer to IhJs happy dleJItS, t~t oxp melted butter or
month. A record pecan crop is margarine. I cup sugar, 2 eggs
ready for {be market il~ lime lay well beaten, J cup chopped pc.
Christmas. Big howls and plat* cans antl ] cup |inely ehop0ed
1era heaped high with pecan-rich dates, spJ’ie~ls, prunes or figs
delinacies will delight one arid (or use ¼ cup each for a dried
all during the coming eelebra- fruit flavor medley,) Line
tion, shallow pnn, about 13 X 9 inches

Holiday prepbralions--as well with waxed paper Slid spre~

as other eating p/arts of the the belier evenly over r~pel’,

weeks ahead -- should have Bake at 350 degrees P for 25 to

many uses for sheL’led and U~- 30 minutes.

~elled pecans, Remove |ram OVen and allow

While means are often ap- to stand fur 9bc, ut tO t~inutes~e.
lore euttmg trdo bat~ lx3 [aeries~0recinted largely for their fine ’ "

taste ap0~*~l. Ihey~re Ilutritinu$. I Invert baked mixture otRo eak
too, They are endowed with pro-l rack and peel off waxed paper, l

tein the ]3 ~dtamins and miner- Cool until firm enough [o hold
als ’ a good aonrce of food l shape and then ro n confer Ion-

=::i:: o? i! ! ili!ii:!i;
enhanced naeat, loaves, and a real trent with s cream eheege

~other nu~-rich preparations for filling.

malt~ ¢lishes, side dishes, and TO mare I~ne" loaf: Sift %o-
garinsheg a[l make enjoyable geSler 2~ cups sifted flour, 2

~nenu fare. La~0inapor,]~ sugar, 3 ta~poor=s

Try this P~s0 Pie for a tea- baking pawder. ~ teaalmon gait

tlve holiday dessert, and ~i tea~on cinnamon. Com.. #~

¯ Preheat oven to 400 degree~ blne ~ well*~eaten eggs With I C~pturt th~ ~y, wsrro ~pltit o4~M-istma~ with decorative fights, A CERTIFIED RKSIOEN~T4hL
F. Prepare at1 t~tnbaked 9-inch cup rook stir egg-mil~ mixture in.orS and oUtdttor$.’~N0~lng ~u~y=, "Merry ChrlttmaB" to your LJGH [4N~ CONSULTANT

CAN BE OF SERVICE INXoin a~eJb itlto dry ingredienin~minh’tg flY,ads, nef~Ibors arl~ ~1W,~1~ ~th more shtcerRy than HELPING YOU PLAN BE--f.To mpke tin} fglingl Beat 3 }trot intt]lemcoth. StirR) ¼cttp
your Own perlona Ht~idl~.~e.o~l Holiday |his can ~lke TER, Marie EFt;ECTIVE

eggs, aod then combine with saind oJ[ and 1 cup coarsely ’ ’ LIGHTING FOR YOUR
cup sugar, 1 cup darR c0rll chopped pecari, Pour into gress* your home look moreb411utlfu thln~er, nomatterlfyouehoosaa HOME. CALL YOU~I LOCA~

syrup, ~,~ teagpOhn sail. ] tea. ed (oaf pan, Let stand $~ m~- ~pl~¢¢$neJedo~;41~l~y.Pk~lbOWto.decotato~orCbrl~t~$, pUBL;C ~ERVJCE OFFICE.

ed b~ttinr POUt filling over nut M a 8~ de~zee F oven¯

’,’,

~. ,

400 degree F OVen. Cereal t~r,br~aktast he~mea ’ " T~Jt-PAyIAI~
YOOqt alSO find Pecan Fruit holiday’ fare when you ~erve it ’ ¯

Bara a- tasty thing to have aa with o~e or a choioe ot flavored -- ’ ". :
.and for hoEd.y guest.., aFrupeaYruP*’ El,err, or cherw,

--- .._. Acts .. 3300 :=..k. ,o..rs: .,i to,elba, .....,,og, .. ,. ’h.: Phone wo- .=
i ~ ~d’:ed floItr; ~1 teas~<mA old st~db)" r~ala~,



LAY-A.WAY ~ WE. HAVE THE LARGEST TOY SELECTION IN TOWN LAY-A.WAY
o ’

ELr~CTmC IDEAL ATOMIC SUB MARXCOMBAT ̄  ROAD RACING
ARMY SET SETS TAMMY DOLL with Action BIG SHOT

Torpedoes CANNON

33i ~ 3" 1 69 12~$s.00
777

99 ¢ 9Reg.
REG. $5.00 $16.00 ~ Reg. 98c Reg. $19.00

X~AS XMAS T~S TINY CHA’IWY 4.COLOa TREE
WRAPPING PAPER Bushy - Fu]| Size . ROTATING , ORNAMENTS

3 BIG ROLLS Fireproof BABY COLORED WHEEL Reg. ,, per"°’ 69
~°’~-~" 2 699 489 ,.~.4’~°

98c
c List 99 with BULB 69c box

$5.49 Sale TREE LIGHTS
TINSEL - Large Pack Green 41~’ 25 Lite Set

R.~.,~ ,’1,o.2Y *~*~, ~.,. 1 ~ ,~.,~,.ooR.~. ~,.,s ~,.~o288

SHOCK ABSORBERS MUFFLERS ’;~T~ Free Installation TAILPIPES
TIRES SEAT COVERS -

n . ’! ..... H inl ¯

~~
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

~rom

¯ FO= the lt0wl, er who

LOV
insists o~ the Best

Manhattan

SANTA w~L B, ~, o~ .~ou,~o~ 5 To 7 ,~ o~ Rubber
EVERY AFT]~’OON TO T&LK TO YOU

HEADQUARTEIt5 /or QUALITY
J.

Teilqpo

la aml tee the new

~

Zqaet~c PeaNeso~ Type,

GIFTS Bow~ ~.n,
FOR At i, TH~ FAm~Y For the Outdoor Sportsman

Converse HUNTING BOOTS
Home Appliances Power Tools

25% ~ BOWS Il ARROWS ] 50~Christmas TreeDecorations

~
o~ ~ s.~ e~8o. ea~.u~o~ o~ L~

Con/xm Oeed tot ~.N ~owar4 the ~ehue

Coming Ware & Pyrex HYDE
~_~

T~CLE
Electrical & Plumbing ~OWL~C

D

SEPE~ATOa
SHOES BAG

ll .’ -, W~th the Pu~oatso ot a I~wlthe
¯ . , ,.

MANV~LL~ ~WAaE
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for... SHOP IN

MANVILLE
Shoes for Chdamas
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Io; ,- i
A WORLD ie"

A . |

..... I,,99 WAGONS .

O"
~

.~ A~,,~, Doll. - Doll~ - DolS. ~ |

Parker & Shaeffer. | "
BLISTER [ DESK SETS ...... *~om s3.gs Don C~.i~go. I
BROWI~ . ROYALT~EWarrEas S49.95 ....... -

[i FREE WATCH WITH EVERY ROYAL ladle ~ ~lr ~eT.8 i

KASCHAK’S SHO~ I ~~ ~-~ e
n3 S.MAINST. 722-5555 MANVILLE

L~S~IIA~B~T~.__. __:.|A,.0~lllill -- -- ~ANVIBEtLFI~, ~i~

Make the

HOLIDAY SEASON SHOP,..
Brighter for your ~amily and friends

s. ,h. ~,~...~,o. ot WITH CONFIDENCEGIFTS ’’’
UNUSUAL - APPEALING - USEFUL

In every price range THRU THE ADVERTISEMENTS
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED

FREE FOUND IN YOUR LOCAL
And when you call we’ll have

A $M/~I]. GIFF FOR
NASH NEWSPAPERSYOU

The nicest cards in town. .. ¯ THE MANVILLE, NEWS
.NORCROSS

..... o,~ .. .e. TIE ~l"’1~WS.l~eOl~

, . .... , ". " e i- .



+_+o_
L vthg Ch~’l~mas trees thtlng- AB preeautioms used for CUt

r docor~thd sad lighted, can trees apply to ~ho living tree.

i ~como the’ center of ouhl~r God electrical Wic~ng Is ~ tin- :’
o~¢~.up~tW h~tet~st, Sm~licr portant safety ¯ factor, If us~g

trees for the lmme, Because :+ix strlng~ of lights should be

sprucvs, firs, or hemlocks plant- lights’ on" tr~es outdoars, pur-
ed in tuna or smllinr centst~ers chase light strings for oufducr
m~ke excoflem II~ing Christmas use only, Aflain, no more than

"Fl, e &~w’teh to Pines they r~th ~]lve theyr~e connoted one Io ~omer, in line
the fire hazard, fashion¯ The house ctP~dt ft{ses

$3’Y’LE$ ~GE
~ould n~t be over 15 ampere

cItRI~TMASEVEN TREE size, and if a fuse hiows, R th-
d~ates over-loading or defective

Prohah;y you’ve noticed the be in the mood, or if you re- equiP, meat.
changing styles in Christmas member how eaHy ~he she froze

tr’oes -- the switch from fits last year, yah may be beaw Do nci place the trbe near a
Ereplace, radiator+ teJevicl0n

~nd spruces tO the innger- enough to risk the raised eye-

9eedled, bt~ier pines, brows and wisecracks of the Beg/nnlng Worl~hap
Bef, or other sources et heat. The

Raymoz:d P. Korhobe, exten- neighbors as you take to the tree should ’be placed so it witL
If you are aft apartment not block an exit in case of fire.

sinn landscape design specialist yard now and dig ~way w~ite dweller or a ~ovice It] the Avoid the ase of com~ustfole
+at nudgers, has been doing some everyone else l~ shopping or h0me nia~te~nee field.

reBea~h on lhe subject, and he wrapping gifts, you’ll have to start a tool de~+~ratlo~ end Eammab]e re¯

coliseum, flectors for the catered lights.
Ends that the Ivend fo pines got Not TOO Cl’ose It’s not lmmocrlant to have Keep the tree free from eon-
rotting in the Pittsburgh area a Where and how you dig is ira- a complete¢O~lectinn at first; tact with other chieeta and ma-
s~w years ago. Dealers there portent lo a Landscape+~eslgn the hM/~ th¢ic will do, H~ reran]s, wh¢~el oomhustible or
now ned nine pises to every man such aa Korhobo. are so~ you’ll find vsofuh not.

¯ A hammer ts first."agleam.
’The inst ~ piece to put your Choos~.a 1O.ounceone that is After the llvtng tree has sere-

Cat S~bteh pines for use as. tree Js in the center of the lawn, of a sttndard Or uphoIstery ed the holiday purpose, fl may
ChrJstms.~ decoratthn8 have whether it’s a pine, fir or sprdee, type. ’ be pthnt+d near the home on

¯ Hgve a screwdriver or New Year’s Day, if weather and,been coming to market in New For a tw~-stbry home, this two, probe In medltu~ or soil permit. If kept watered, andJersey in i=creasthg quantitLes, kthd of t!ee can be part .of the small ~°-zbeasbl~ticlude a Phil- reasonable care in taken thMfilkY Of titem lY°r~ i~eal’~r GSI’- earlier planting. But remerc~er lips-type, as thic is ofthIt trsnsp]antlng, the tree is almostden State ptentsttomm, that any nf these trees will grow used.
The crops of pines that hig and so you sbea]d plant * A pliers will come in sure to grow.

hand,nurser3m~en staMed s few years yours no closer than 12 to 15 feet
Ii ~elllde some ttor~ O~ The Qu,+ens Midtawn Tunnel+ago are rmw ~<:omthg avail- to the ~onse. opener to o en l~.ds o~ h~ New York is 6,200 feet Long¯

~’ble in Christians tree sizes, so
that you can buy a pine for

You ten expect a Scotch pine painting ~o~ e~ttto-

Christmas and then use it in
to Grow to 25 feet fn diameter er~. Ill thts way you worJt be "

your ~andsnape pinn I0 enjoy for
and as t,:l ss 40 to I]O feet. tool,tem~°thdwhicht0 mightuse sOmeruin otherit, SOUTH SOMERSET

many yevrs. If you ~lsnt your tree ~n the $ ~ 01+ moio sms~ I]lsur~ncE A~e~¢yhack of your property, dig the wrenebes to use for wC~’l~a~
Water Helps hole at h.ssl six feet inside your with appliances ds a

Of eotu’se, ~+’ou know about own property line, Korbeho ad- idea, Sometimes throe come ~nsgoU D. Dudley
with a piece e~ ~...~m~nt.keeping the butt end of a cut vises¯

Besides loets+it’s welI to + PHONE ~9-$125
tree in water to keep it fresh. It may I~ok as if it’s slanding et ac uaieted with the ¯
tKorbobt~ ~i~ms th~’~ a S~oteh in the t:tiddle of nowhere, so ~thds o~ fasteners that you I I~suranee for Every Need
pine so Sept ¢othes as close ns fill li~ with so~e ~em[3ora]’~ Call easily handle. +Be sure , ¯ R[ h"you carl g’et to a fireproof sh’rube ne~t Spring and be ready aiso~ to h~ve s0i~0 ~0m~on

~lgS . ~ gaul

natural Iree.I Io gel rid of them as the tree storage place for etl yotlr SomerviUe, N. J¯
Indoor care of a living tree is grows+

~OOIS,
~

a’,luost as easy¯ Jus~ saturate ------ ................

wrapped ih burlap as it edmes
from the P~ur~ry, lJ~on make ~ l
¯ bag of a piece of polyethylene

the ball at the top+ _ sims and Iddretl to --

+ere’ ...... d to wmler it v +,enl..s,b’=:::d++. +magain for I0 dais, and that’s
]ong ent+affh to keep a living

~ + ~* ....

Ireeintheh .....

JANHO Garden Center
~o thoro yo ...... New: S+,,. "~

Year’s Day. enjoying an early
Winter workoat with pick and ~L_
shovel, digging the hole where %yosrif ~r~eyou ,vlllthink.land.yoa won’~ Cedar Grove Lane .Franklin Township Somerset

~i1~EL 6.0194
Cut Holly Branches ~’]r/e’~[-~
if Your Tree Is Big .$3.00 POINSETTIA or WREATH GIVEN EACH DAY .

Will it inlrt lhe holly tr~ In FROM OECEMBER L°th TO ’/~dE g3ed
ct~t Off soma berried branche~~or Ch~.,~o~ FREE! ¯ ~., ,., ..am,< d. ,+ b~

NO -- pl’ovidimg the h’ee is ~x ~t/tw B~N~Icgt/EW B~NS~ICg without op#ning your 1964

large eat,ugh. " ~,~ ~’~q*r+. ~dlh~IOl Cl¢b Hlrl[ Chooll
While a ~ood holly tree in friar

].hire are tWO Ways tO (.nl~r"

~

thl plait b~if lulled to yOl~

is an asset in the garden, it m+ pocketbook+ ..enlop o "p~- "-.
be gro’~iog irregutarJy. Pl’u~- f, Fill out yoqr rard at the JANHO GARDEN CENTER pold .+ chdeml rsext yl~rl
ing will help 10 make it mere ~. MaU the coupon from this ad to --
~’q apely.

of judg,,.oa, and some know- Every evening at~:0O o’clock cave nmue wilt he drawn a "
]edgt °[ "¢ I+ the PL~lnt grows’ flew drawlng every day. I/ your nmme m d~amm, yoa wtit
When ho:;y ,, at ~+n age to bloom, be c~lled rote given your choice of a beautltel POINSETTA ~tlv /~/6t~/fo
rl f0 r :~ + bu Ihnt ~/[l PrOdUCe ~A H ’ v r san t the" " ¯ ~ ’ ’" or WR T . Yo~dc~t ha e to bep ¯ t n wise
a fl~ (1 I~]g at the tip ~f o win’" " ;:’:: " t " . ~rom need not come in to enter: yc~ may instead
es~ sht~¯ ¯ ’

,
mall (he coupo~n from this ad to JANHO C_~ARDI~N CENT~.

lit }aa. tmg]’~ Of the trees,
hree el,’ t’lu," leaves dirsctly ",,~.,o,, ,..~..,~. ,,ads are ,.rg,r Select+ TREES - WREATH ’~ ’,; .+d O+,,a+ then the+ there+

+’-+.

ES

r

I,orm ,o..’.r d,,,’n. +he+ in+ge, BLANKETS & TRIM - CON +y,+, ,,+d.++,p+ ........ o IIdues fie., e~ing shouts. Trl~_ * ~-+m+,-+sm~a.J*.~+,,~ ,+,o ,,,,,,t Skea hi+g. ECORA’ItVE ROPIN i......
+o~. ¯ POiNSn~,~ the+°

poteotlat Oo+er. I I Jl

’ "bUdS+Always o:’L JUSt’, [they

’+ ... , ,

+!,’twig or +re,iLl hParl~h to avo~l ~=pl.+~g~v.,,.~ = CUT I;I.I’IWIeRg -+ -- " --

’G’"+n unsieh’.ty+s+uh. ̄
. , . . ,,.,,v +, %--,p,. "’C’P’-- "

’ + + r:l.m, ++~mr.~mm+ ’ ’ ’ Phone Ym||LC+lassJ+.Qetl

++ ...... to,. thn. ,J,’., of me one dialer, ~.~.._ ~X . ~~~/e~t~--~ : ...... , °o~"~-’+q+J+ 1
%’" ...... -

I







...... ’I~Q~% ,~sms~. ~,%~ nl~.~ m~:~ ~.,s, Ql ~.

-’ ~ 1" The R~emldm " I Want. You-,-ond,,l’ll Get Yo~[.
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Published Eve~ ~l~drsda.v

Nash l~ew~per| Inn.

Edwacd Nash, EditOr eold P1~bJlsher

JosePh Alxgeldni, [~lell M~.ger

Office: Railroad Square, Mtddl~o.sh, ~qLmer~et, N. g.
E.~red as Second Class Mailer On JanBary 4, 1955, ~nder the Act

o~ Mar~ ;Jj 1879, at the Post Office at Mldd[ehush, N, J.,

~e-enterod on July 5, 1961, at the Post Office at Somerset, N, $~
All trows stories and Itoter~ e~ comment submitted for puhliead0n

must bear the naroe and address of the writer¯

Telephor~ls: Viking 4.7000. RAndolph 5~3~00

SOI}IERSET, N, d., THURSDAY, DHCEMBER 19~ 1968

We Have Enough Monsters¯
¯ C~ies e! enl~dsh have been each stal~% prOblems~ Bm let’

he~=d in Connecticut, New York, not eft.ale another goverm
~some official quarters of New nlenlal nlonsler that will sit on

~. 1

oI !he world th hardly in sight the slalule o[ loe~,l, ¢oul~ly and

Jelsey¯ and sections of the Fed- our b~cks and add to the ertlsh-
er~] Goyermnent, bgt the end ing foro’~ that would diminish

Ibe,rause the N~W Jersey L~gis-=stale government ia the
taP:re ls~t week refused ts ap.’squeezel of regio~a!izaflon. We

-prove the Tri-Sldte Transporta~Jhavo more then en~v.~t of this.
tiol~ Co,,,pact. ’ Tbe jokel in the eorOpact is I /c ~_.~..~.?.:...:. .....

the b~]~ Lhe lhre~ states R,Id, o e vole under he proposed ,
New York City w0’~ld have beell ! comp~tc giving New York
joined ld a regianld p]anldng’,51aleatotaloffivevotesagablsl] "
uni! that would oversee tri-matelfour each for New Jersey and

tr~n~e~r~aAi~n p/~hlet~.s ~,Itd de I C,aRneettbut,
velopmeBts I also woldd here] A,d the Pedel’81 GovernmeDt
color, tiled ~he COmpact "to in- should s~op using a blackjack to
sure o~raton of any essential ~rlng Ihe three state~ together. |
tra:?sPortaeioa facility with~ the The weapnn in this ca~e is the O~ BOO~4~

i .

reg~dn." possibthty of losing Federal~ ~epoh,0a... sold..,e~ ,~snsp0,’~.0..~d unless the .~ P~. Hail, Brother, and Farewell
wszted more llme to study this regioBal Golem is orga~zed,
new stom~ory approach to Unldss we are eareluh one of ~ ~b.~/’~ T/t~IR~8

regionalization; and not oil Dem. 4hese dabc. We wIU find that mu-
oeratsinthelwobouse~werere, nldip~al, t.~uniy aBd state lines It is concelvable that Print- ~hat’.veare¯ focwhtttwe~ight New York Thuesl tord~nerend.

"~or!odly very happy about Ihe and prelsgatlves will have dis- defft Johosen will serve in the have done. for what we stood for at" October -- tboVs a story in
compach de~lte the fact that appeared inlo regiol~al--or even and repze~ented¯ After a’ll, Joanilts01f, but it did symbolize some-
~e’~" Y¢,rk ~ld Conaeclicul Federal--e~mp~exes thai xv~l

WhJ~e Honer for nine years. If
of Arc Iu~etloned for less than a i Ihhlg -- liberals in the

]eg:slatures had approved it and eomplete!y obliterkte an indildd- lie does, he will have a ]onge~ year. Her value to her people ! as~ende~y and feeIlng their
we:e wailing an New Jersey Io ual’s opportunity to parlieipale terrr, in office than any other and to hlslorx, has be~n .~hat .oa(s"
wrap up the deal. and avail, re his govez.n~ent. ~l,~Sjd~/l~ except Free,till she sy.~holi~es, what she stands :

. ~, __- won, t be the BanlePerha/.~ inle~’atate pl~aniu~ is OUI’ Legi~lvtBt~ sholdd tell Rooseved" for even l~lnre lh~n anything she [ t~tldl ]l~e
:reg.fired to ease tha Iranspo~tu~ New Y~Vk, C~unec~ie’at a~d had done, ~ hot’e. I ~tve t~ pass Joh~on’s

tlon needed l’) serve thi~ busy Wsshlnkiou with finality that We ear, imagine our smaller ’house regularly--lhe po]lcemell .
se<.~ldn of the nation. If so. then New Jersey is not interested In children at t~e end of those nine And st, rely th s gallan youl]g~ ~nw the ]imousines--I thought

let us h~ve ~dk~g by mutual .causing the creation at another years, amazed ~]lat arty other man stood for B great deal. A! ~ower’s Impressive but, for a
co,~sant ~nd tmder~tanding of in erslate bureaucracy, man eonld be President, as we ~riend from Was~irc~{o~ writes¯ while, it seems empty."

W~re a.t~a~ed at;,~r ]~o~ql~, 2’Of cOUC3e, nn OR~ kne’a’ w~’d

’Let Us Be Mindful’ d~od. ’~he,, ~h,~r aldor si,,o,’, thke ,, s,. h=rd h,,, ,h~ .omb.e to,’ ~ ,~h~ld h aeo, .....pty.
stretching bet" memory, might of People i’ve seet~ cry--and my- And theh life picks up again an([

dimly recall hat a man named self, 10o! He seemed so i,- goes on. And w’¢ target. ~.
tale lasl rn0~th GOV. Rldhard 3.here ~.ln I~z no ldlup in this Kennedy had been President d~stru~ldle--he ~rr~ed out to be

a camps g to tree OUl roads ofHughes JJsued a proclan1,1i0nl " ’ on~e She would reroe~bar ~
. ,But not aIl of us. and hal roof

7 ole,*, nor ,,ldod in a.hl,,g.needless death for each year
caring atenlon to a grand oh-i ’ ¯ ’ because ]e hada little glrl hat

, h s nat~on suffers e vfu~ losses,
her a e 8he m ~t even r~e il

~
’ ~on w Ot ~orge Nor w I a y

e~.ive--hollda¥ safety on our F lea’ l" for a tragze-" g g
ft

a ea@]--l°°h h m for granted

roads ,es °rolidaget

lie’1

that he "nr~d h~een kiJed, or a% ls~w imilt June Ol U~ WhO h~ew that lot a brief
¯ s h ’y seas0I, each of us t kn ~* it" m-avin - a~

h =d theAmerl- nerve
0uh and charm and. . Jeal~ o ¯ /l.O n g ne ro ea~ UI eer~l y eomn%eneen ent.. ~"

]n an o :an letter to 1he pubhe. I ~hould. in the Governor’s ~ord~.
it in h st v class

mtelbgenee and wit and beauty
the Govllmor poin~Dt~ OUl ~hati~the ~ind~ul O~ such hszards llS ’ ’ " The sPet’eh WO’~ gr~*R~--~Y flrS~ ’¯ . led the ~y, The’e Wl be It eat

real e/lla~Slllsm. I d~dnt forget
"’T:affic accidents ale re-, weather conditions, overJndul. But hat’s all, because he was "and we regulary wa ehed he ones. greater enes . sea a
gre!tsb]~ el any Limit bLlt they I geltue in alcoholic heveragels aJJd onl~ Pre~ideRt for thl~.a ~.eat.~ re&~ o£*n ~1"~ el!~ wh ch war Johtl~otl loay he one ot thewt.
are espeemlly tragic daring Ihe carelesm~css on foot and behind His q4T has not been kind to ~ . . e,

But ha particular highly at-~ndeed, p~agn cent The last , ¯ .
o~ae hu r i Ira~ttve. pro.oundty syml~lle/lot:day period." ]the whee;." , short-~ern~ Presidents. They are -- the mt~ break ng . . d -

--~le’| Ik I~ l~l .......................
only nameStheIn the books, for- through the grim reaction to

~or~ur~ll~nemerge ag ....
ol "~ r~s es~

c.-,ru~r~r~ lr BUSINESS gollen by student as soon aa .Boorg--,vhatever lthe interned
-- --- ---- -- ~they are read..What, after all. Yale pratos~rl witlatwsysst[~k I Fra,e~ .v, ~q~xe val~.

doe~ anyone ka0w about I"rank- la my mind -- that beautlfull ’ --Barb
lid Pieroe except that he w~s a ,sense of the abst~l~J alld /heI ..............
Peesiden~ His name is without ~erious. t t" ,.I, t’,
any soil at an image al aJ1. ,.ome.),..orner

ters a ~e~ain notoriety. Gar- twelve blocks of lbo 40--then
£iald’s n~me mean,s more (han ~tst n~i~ed ~h~ttl with lldends,
Pierce’s~bu~ only Ehis much $~l.e We CoB]dU’ t get jB~ Th~
more: th’O he was tailed by anI

k~ .tolthcy -- I couldn’t lake any

SO in ~p,te of’the efforts of hi~ t~tore--beljeve me--it was an i.-

3ovely Widow to en~u.lne hi!
crod~ble pla~e to be. ~.

memory. JOhn F. Kennedy may "Of course, we lost something
welt be more or ]e~u~ forgotten, e:<tra~the way the ck¥ was for
merely a ,ame to future ~eners. lhfee years and sir~p~r won’t

Rye L~E ~n~h~;to d~ very /all m:,Qs~ldlilas w

¯
muds.. , i~ *~ ¯~ ~.~ "’~ lib pastier[ as any!hing =o&odI

[~Ldtter---the s[uderds in ~e uaJ.tar agc~,. Bg’ed~o h is riot on~ versltlds, llh~ book stores ira- i
~,,,., ,#,;0~’,, ’,’: ’*, .. wl~d we do wh~’~ Is.memor.~L¢. g,~.~od. We ~t to ~t~ ~an~ld

¯ #Rbappe.~ ev*iry radii" " Sometimes we ~tt~ e~kglned,tot (oflhe Wlt~ll~tOntufieatl C4the :. i’.c~.
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. AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN SOFA & CHAIR DRAMATIC BUMPER.END 3-PC. CURVED SECTIONAl,

~.., ..~ ,..lin~ ..d ~o,.,.,.~ ~- Was $239.,95 l h.e,, .d ,..~b,. ,o.= ~.,h,~. Wa. $259.95 I
inxafip~a. Nylc~ frisse eover,

3.PC. FOAM & NYLON SECTIONAL 3.PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

In ~..,sl~...o, .... d~si~o. ,o, NOW.. ....
$21

,...,Wlth trilmnth haek~,AE f~m ettsh-h,/~, .tyl.d *. ~... WaZ$269.9sNOW .....$’
~,,,, .a,s o, e,,s, oo~,o.. Was $269,95 ,,..,,.

OPen Evening/till 9 p.m. I~xeegt Saturday -- till ~ :30 p,m.:

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART 2
’ ’ I 1.47-49 WEST HAIR ST. i SOMER~ li ~ "[esom . - o~


